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Census To Be 
Made Of Farms

To l se Information 
For Agriculutre 
A fter The War

Paul Jones Is 
Home After 26 
Months Overseas

General Tire’s New Texas Plant

It won’t be long now before a 
census-taker will be knocking on 
the door* of farm and ranch home.* 
of Texas, It. O. Dunkle, county 
agent says. These census takers will 
he seeking information the govern
ment needs as it plans for agricul
ture after the w ar... Maybe you’ve 
forgotten but the Census Bureau 
makes an urgicultural census sur
vey every five years. It’s required 
by law.

Now the actual census-taking 
won’t In-gin until January 1st. But 
already the people who'll In- calling 
on you are l>eing trained for their 
big job. Texas will have two dis
trict census offices... one for 
northern Texas at Tyler and one 
for southern Texas at San An
tonio.

Those who’ve looked over the 
farm and ranch schedule which will 
be used say it covers just about 
all agricultural operations. There 
are places for you to report all live
stock production ranging from rab
bits to l»ees to burros. Crop pro
duction will lie reported, too.

By the way... if you have any 
doubts about how the information 
you give wHI ht- used, we have this 
word from the Census Bureau: The 
census figures about your farm or 
ranch are strictly confidential. Only- 
census employees can see them. 
And the records for individual 
farms cannot be used for purposes 
of taxation or investigation.

County agricultural ami home 
demonstration agents will aid the 
census people in every way pos
sible. He believes farm people, as 
busy as they are, will cheerfully 
cooperate to help provide a com
plete picture of the nation’» agri
culture at war. And here’s one final 
tip... It’s a good time now to begin 
assembling your farm records. You 
may need them aoon in preparing 
your income tax return. And you'll 
also find them helpful when the 
census taker comes to your house.

30 Registrants 
Are Re-Classified 

On November 7
The following registrants were 

reclassified by the Knox County Lo
cal Board at their regular meeting 
on Tuesday, November 7:

Class 1-A: Bill Billingsley, Hu
bert New, Emmett J. Burleson and 
Wallace K. Swearingen.

Class Id.' Ind.: Alfredo V. Val
dez. Solomon A. Hayes, Robert H. 
Burton, Roy l). Snody, and Everett 
C. Thompson.

Class 1-C Disc.: Nathaniel II. 
Pennington, Juillirmo Licon, T. J. 
Reese, Robert H. Rader, Ancel C. 
Reed. Alberto Mata, Mike M. Cha
vez, Robert L. Travis and Hollia 
Baty.

Class 2-A: L. C. Guinn Jr., and 
Roe Allred.

Class 2-B: Lawrence D. Wilkin», 
Alton L. Cook and Elmo E. Cure.

Class 2-C: Emmett C. Wallace.
Class 2-A (F ):  Marvin H. Hart 

and Carme A. Struck.
Class 2-B (F ):  James C. Ledbet

ter, Rayford W. Furies- and Thom
as K. Hamilton.

Class 2-C (F>: Juck W. Hickman.
In addition, 1HH registrants who 

have passed their 38th birthday 
were reclassified in Class 4-A.

Benjamin Boy Is
Machinist’s Mate

Word ha* been received by Mr. 
ai^ Mrs. W. Meincer of Benjamin 
that their son, la*wis II. Meinzer, 
bus just been given the rating of 
chief machinist's mate.

i ’unie, as he is known to his 
friends, enlisted in the naval Sea- 
bees in Muy, 11» 12, and since that 
time he has served with the 2nd 
marine division. He ha.* seen action 
in several major battle*, including 
C -adalcanal, Tarawa, Saipan and 
the Marshalls. He was wounded on 
firipan on June 16 of this year and 
spent some time in a hospital in 
Hawaii.

Two brothers also serve in the 
armed forces. They are Cpl. Doug- 
li*  Meinser, medical corps, Aus
tralia, and Pvt. Walter Buck Mein
ser, in a tank division, somewhere 
in France.

Mrs. Maurine Doran of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Beav
ers. ,

Home for the first time in almost 
three years is Lieut. Col. Paul A. 
Jones, who has been in the thick 
of aerial operations against the 
Nazis since the invasion of North 
Africa.

Lt. Col. Jones came in last week 
to spend a 30-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of 
Goree. coming to the states by 
plane from Italy.

Pilot of 4 C-47 troop carrier, 
Jones has seen service from bases 
in England. Africa. Sicily and 
Italy. He has taken part in five in
vasions, dropping paratroopers on 
enemy territory. These invasions 
an- North Africa, Sicily. Italy, 
Southern France and Greece.

Jones was a frist lieutenant when 
he left South Carolina for foreign 
service. D-ring his 26 months on 
foreign duty, he has been promoted 
to captain, major, and lieutenant 
colonel.

Decorutions which he has won in 
his activities against the enemy in
clude the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, the Oak Leaf Cluster to this 
medal; the Air Medal, and the Oak 
la-af Cluster in lieu of a second Air 
Medal.

At the end of his leave, Jones 
will return to foregin service, he 
stated.

Farm Shop To 
Be Operated In 

Local School
The school board is having two 

rooms in the basement of the old 
school building remodeled and 
made into a farm shop. The U. S. 
Government has equipped the voca
tional agriculture department with 
more than a thousand dollars worth 
of shop equipment and tools and 
requests the farmers of the com
munity to use them as well as the 
school. A slide door ten feet wide 
will he put in the north wall and 
a concrete drive way into the shop 
will be provided. Two rooms 26 by 
.70 feet each with concrete floors 
and part of the petition removed 
will he used for the Community 
Shop. It will be equipped with 
forge, acetylene welder, electric 
welder, electric post drill, electric 
hand drill, electric grinder, shop 
vices, machinists vices, pipe vice*, 
chain hoist, floor jack, and hand 
tool for both wood work, metal 
work, and auto mechanics.

The shop will be in charge of a 
competent mechanic and will be 
open part of each day or night and 
the farmers of the county are in
vited to come there to do their own 
work under the direction or in
struction of the mechanic. Con
sumable supplies such as welding 
rod, forge coal, sand paper, emery- 
cloth. cotter keys, permatex, etc. 
and the heat, light, and the me
chanic's salary will be furnished 
free. Mr. Dowell who secured the 
tools and the money to operate 
stressed the fact that people must 
do most of their own work, and 
that the service will lie absolutely 
free to the public. He hope* people 
will come there to build their go- 
devils, trailers, stalk cutters, self 
feeders, etc. a* well is to overhaul 
tractors, trucks, and cars.

Remodeling the shop will cost be
tween two and three hundred dol 
lars. The Freshman class recently- 
donated $25.00 on the work saying 
that the farmers of the community 
had donated cotton and money lib
erally during the Carnival (Queen’s 
race and in addition to pjtting part 
of their money on the school library 
and other school projects they 
wanted to show their appreciation 
to the farmers by giving twntey 
five dollars to help provide the 
farm shop.

Rev. Davidson Is 
New Pastor Here

Rev. R. L. Kirk 
(ìoes To Slaton

Several Changes Are 
Made In District

Reading of appointments in the 
_ _ _ _ _  Northwest Texas Conference, con-

After spending four successful ' ven'n«  1,1 -"sweetwater, last Sunday 
snd happy years in Munday, Rev revealed that Rev. Don R. Davidson 
R. Luther K.rk and his family left ‘4 lo st’rve •*» Ra*,tor o{ th,; Munday 
this week for Slaton, Texas, to take Methodist church for another year, 
up their church work among new Rev. Davidson and his wife and 

Rev. Kirk wa- a.- two children will conic to Munday 
this week, and the new pastor willsigned to the Slaton charge by the 

Northwest Texas Conference.
It is with sincere regret that 

Munday people hid goodbye to this 
beloved family. They have taken 
part in all phases of church, school Deer, Texas, 
and community life in Munday, and successful a.*

fill the pulpit at the regular ser
vices next Sunday.

Davidson comes to Munday after 
four successful years at White

•  'vis' first tire-building plant, the new General
No-.* & Rubber Company factory', will be dedl- 
<-rvt -d at Waco on Monday, November 13, a* 
the opening ft iture of "Texas-ln-The-War” week, 
which has been set for November 13-19 by Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson's oflicial proclamation. The 
>-uin|H>slte picture shows the actual 200>foot front-

ag* of the new factory, while below Is an artist's 
aerial view of the entire plant, which Is 950 

•' long. This I laut i- d g-i«-<l to i - ti e 
expanding capacity of the southwest and Texas 
market, which William O'Neil, the General Tire 
pr« .ident, views as "the most promising in the 
nation."

Jonnie Loree Jackson Chosen As
Gold Star Girl Of Knox County

_ Jonnie Loree Jackson of the recovered the frame for the frame 
\ era 4-H t lub was chosen a* the garden, planted - he frame garden, 
Gold Star Girl for Knox county. kept it free of weeds and insects.

She is 15 years old and is a fresh- |luring the summer she kept house, 
man in high school. She is the oldest j ltl thv cookin(C for ,„ „e people, 
of seven children. Jonnie has been her .,1, by Texas Food
an active 4-H ( lub member for Standards i t  near as possible, 
three years. During these three washed, ironed, cleaned the yard, 
years she has been a garden and the poultry house, and the brooder 
poultry demontrator. She keeps an house, gathered the eggs and sorted 
accurate record of all her achieve- crBted them for M|e. During
nients. harvest she milker! five cows, fed

Out side of the regular require- ;>h head of hogs, and the chickens, 
ments of a demonstrator. Jonnie Jonnie planted and transplanted 
has accomplished the following flowers in the yard and watered 
achievements for the three years uncj t.ar,.(j for them. She raised 300 
she has been in club work. chickens and made 70 pounds of

The first year she made 30 lbs. SOap. 
of soap, several garments he I pad Jonnie also likes to sew for she
her mother raise chickens for tain- niade garments, such as school 
ily use, raised .>0 club chickens, dresses, Dutch bonnet and bag. 
hcl|n*d can 420 jars of fruit and winter coat, 2 scarfs, 2 hot pot 
vegetables.

The second year she made 60 
pounds of soap, chicken feeders, 1 
ash tray and a baby dress. She 
helped butcher and care for the 
meat of the three hogs, helped can 
55 cans of meat and 337 jars of 
fruits and vegetables. She took her 
club chicken money and bought 
a 425.00 war bond.

The third she took on more re
sponsibility and care of the home 
due to ill health of her mother. She 
helped butcher and care for the 
meat of three hogs, reset 100 to
mato plants, 100 cabbage plants 
and 100 potato slips, hoed, plowed, 
irrigated and fertilized the garden,

fotton Ginnings
The cotton ginning report re

ceived Thursday from Hoyle A. 
Sulims of Vera, special agent for 
the Department of Commerce, bu
reau of the census, shows that 
Knox county had ginned 11,22*2 

j bales of cotton prior to November 
1. The report show* that 14,979 
bales were ginned during the same 
period in 1943.

A survey of the Munday gins 
Thursday morning showed that a 
total of A,830 bale« have been gin
ned here.

Mrs. John Ed Jone« visited with 
relatives in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Official Count 
Of Fled ion Vote 

Is Announced
An official count of the general 

election vote in Knox county wa* 
submitted fo The Times this week 
by County Judge J. C. Patterson. 
It showed the vote, by boxes, as 
follows:

Benjamin; Democrats, 193; Re
publicans, 9; Texas Regulars, 14.

Ti-scott: Demo., 120; Rep. 11; 
Texas Reg., 11.

Gilliland: I Vino. 67; Rep. 12; 
Regulars, 30.

\era: Demo. 143; Rep. 7; Regu
lars. 16.

Goree: Demo. 185; Rep. 9, Regu
lars, 19; Prohibition, 1.

South Munday: Demo. 212; Rep. 
9; Regulars, 13.

North Munday: Demo. 262; Rep. 
18; Regulars, 12.

Rhineland: l»e>mo. 36; Rep. 39; 
Regulars, 47.

Jms. Partridge: Demo. 92: Rep 
j 9; Regulars, 10.

Knox City: D«mo. 372; Rep. 31; 
Regulars, 18; America First. 1.

Hefner: Demo. 81; Rep. 2; Regu
lars, 3.

Brock: Demo. 17; Regular* 6. 
Total Vote: Democrats, 1786; 

Requblicana, 156; Regulars, 199; 
t Prohibition, 1; America Frist, 1.

holders, 3 pair pillow cases, 2 qu>lt 
(Continued on Page 6)

GIDDINGS OFFERS His
DYIKY HERD FOR SALE

C. H. Giddings, who operates the 
Guiding* Dairy, announced Wed
nesday that he is offering his dairy 
herd and dairy equipment for -al<>.

Mr. Goldings' doctor ha* advised 
him to take a complete red for a 
year, and thi* move is being taken 
on account of his health. The dairy- 
consists of 20 head of Jersey dairy- 
cows and other equipment, which 
are listed in another part of this 
week’.* issue.

RKI.ATIV ES VISIT WITH
III I.KN MONTGOMERY HERE

Pvt. Huli n Montgomery of Camp 
• Wolters w.is h 'lne for the week end.
- His brother. I dell, and family met 
|him at home, also his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.

Others who calli-d at the Mont
gomery home to see him .Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chester Simt'i 
and children, Mr. arid Mrs. Walter 
Follow ill and children, Mrs. Troy 
F"llowill and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Roden, Mr*. Swain 
and Clifton, Mr. and Mi* Henry 
Follow-il! and Dorman, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cliford Finley and Wilburn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankn Jenning* ami children, 
Mr. and Mr* Paul Brngden arid 
daughters.

Hulen ha* ^  ishe 1 h cycle at 
,Camp Wolters and is awaiti g ord 
era to be transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeager and 
little son, Billy, are here thi* week, 
visiting Glenn's parents, Mr. and 
Mr* E F. Y eager. Glenn t* «erving 
in the F. S. ( oast Guard, und sta
tioned at Ft. Pierce, Fla.

j r . — -     

Pic Kills A. Johnson is spending 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wylie Johnson, and with 

| other relatives and frienda.

Mr*. A P. Barker of Ixvckney and 
Mr*. G. V. Smith of Floydada spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
here, viatting in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. C. P. Baker.

County Passes
War Fund Quota 

Bv $2,000.00
W. R. Moore, county chairman of 

the United War Chest drive for 
Knox county, announced this week 
that Knox county people have 
again answered the call in a big 
way.

Knox county’s quota was $5.000, 
and contributions from Knox county- 
citizens have reached the $7,000 
mark. Practically every community 
in the county exceeded its quota, 
Mr. Moore said.

He expressed his appreciation to 
all community chairmen and their 
workers, a* well a* to every indi
vidual citizen for the splendid man
ner in which this worthy drive wa* 
put over.

Howard I). Myers
Given Award Of 

Silver Star
I U. S. Army Headquarters, I’a 
cific Ocean Areas. A Texan who 

' crawled aero** a bullet swept area 
on Saipan Island to rescue his 
wounded buddies in a disabled army- 
tank ha.* been awarded the Silver 
Star for his heroic action.

The Texan, Corporal Howard D. 
Myers of Munday, Texas (Rt. 1) 
was a member of a provisional Lank 
battalion operating in support of 
Army infantry troops during the 
tough battle when he performed the 
a t which won him the award.

"One tank" the official text read 
"which had been operating within 
file enemy lines had been struck by 
a mine, whereupon another tank 
crew preceded to evacuate the 
wounded from thi* tank into their 
own tnuk.

“ This tank, having seven men in 
it. two of whom were wounded, 
threw a track, causing it to become 
disabled within tl\e enemy limn*.

"The two wounded men, being in 
a serious condition, needed immed 
late help, (hie of the rt roaming 
tank* in the rear wa* ordered back 
to pick up medical aid men a 1 pro
ceed back in the vicinity of the dis
abled tank.

"Because of the heavy sniper 
fire, not more than fifteen or 
twenty yards away, it was impos- 
sit-le for aid men to gel out and 

j assist the wounded men. whereup
on Corporal Myers, taking the 
morphine from the aid men, got 
out of his own tank, crawled under- 
neath another tank which was 

' standing by, crossed exposed 
ground ur; lei heavy c-.emy fire and 
entered the tank containing the 
wounded men.

"He then administered frist aid 
and assisted in evacuating the 
wounded men through the escape 
hatch and through the suspension 

I system of the tank across the ex
posed ground again and bark to his 
tank.”

He has been very 
a pastor, and he

ley have gamed friends, not only unn-» tu the local congregation 
among their own congregation, but j highly recommended by bishops and 
among the entire citizenship of the district superintendents of the 
town. 1 Northwest Texas Conference. Tne

During hi* pastorate. Rev. Kirk \ new pastor is known to several
member« of the local congregation.

Several other changes in pastor
ates of the Stamford district were 
made at the conference. Rev. J, 
YNaid Griffin, pastor at Goree, was 
transferred to Clyde, Texas, and 
Rev. J. Alby Cockrell of Weinert 
goes to Aspermont.

Appointments for the Stamford 
district are as follows:

District superintendent, Sam H. 
Young.

Aspermont, Alby J. Cockrell; 
Avoca-Paint Creek, S. A. Sifford 
(supply); Benjamin, J. R. Patter
son; Boinarton circuit, J. R. Bate
man (supply); Goree, Grady N. 
Adcock; Haskell, Jordon Groom.*; 
Jay ton, M. K. Fisher; Knox City, 
Lloyd Hamilton; Leuders, »J. B. 
Stewart; Munday, Don R. David
son; O’Brien, Conrad Ryan; Roch
ester, Charles T. Jackson; Rule, 
Raymond Van Zandt; Roanng 
Springs-Afton, A. V. Hendrick* 
(supply); Sugerton-Tuxedn. Ray 
Elliott (supply); Seymour, Uel D.

Although turkeys for their holi- Crosby; Spur, H. H. Hollowed; 
day dinner* have been shipped to Spur circuit, to lie supplied; Stam 
service men snd women in the more f ((rd, st. Johns, J. O (Juattlebaum 
remote theaters of war, the armed Jr.; Vera, Ray Copeland; Weinert, 
forces have not obtained enough L «n,|0| Hester; We*tover, A. L. 
Ui tak. care of all their needs, ao- Mitchell; Peacock Mission, to be 
cording to a statement from the supplied; missionary secretary, Uel 
War Food Administration received j| Crosby; director of evangelism, 
by the A. and M. ( ollege Extension )) H. Hollowell; director of Golden 
Service.

Meanwhile, L. J. Cappleman, reg
ional distribution director for WFA 
at Dallas, announced that after 
last Sunday midnight the turkey 
set-a.*ide order would be partly sus
pended in Texa- and five adjoining 
states. Under the order farmers 
may sell their birds through regu
lar channels, and are no longer ob
ligated to sell to authorized pro 
lessor-, Cappleman explained.

But turkeys processed up to mid
night Sunday had to lie offered to 
the United State* army quarter
master center before they can lie 
sold elsewhere.

ha* <een the Munday church grow 
in membership ami attendance at 
the services. In addition, material 
improvements have been made to 
the church property, and a move i 
ha- been started for funds to build 
a new church structure after the 
war.

The influences for good which 
this pastor and his family leave ini
the community will continue throu- j  
ghoul the years.

The new charge means an ad 1 
vancemnet for Rev. Kirk, and al-1 
though then are many who regret 
hi» leaving, their prayers and good 
wishes go with him into his new 
field of endeavor.

Turkeys May 
Be Sold Through 

Trade Channels

('rows. J. B. Stewart; chaplain, U. 
S. Navy, V. N. Henderson, confer
ence evangelist, W. M. Culwell.

Radiator Shop Is 
Opened In Munday

Homer Edrington, formerly of 
Wichita Falls, has opened a radia
tor repair shop in Munday, being 
located just west of the bus station, 

Mr. Edriiigton states that he ,s 
equipped to repair radiator* for all 
kinds of cars, trucks and tractors, 
and he will handle both new and

Until enough turkeys can lie oh- used radiators.
tamed to take care of all their 
needs the armed forces will have 
to continue to buy on the open mar 
ket. Military uuthoritie- have 
agreed to the partial suspension of 
the set -aside order under which no 
turkeys were permitted to move 
into civilian market* for Thanks 
giving. The armed services will de
pend upon the processors filling 

I their order for future delivery, 
('appleman said.

pvt. James II. Kraus, who i* sta
tioned a Camp Meade. Md., re 
turned to hi* post of duty last Sun
day after spending a 10-day fur
lough here with hi* wife ami with 
his wife’« parents, Mr and Mr* 
R. C. Partridge.

Thu* new firm solicits the pat
ronage of Knox county motorists.

Weinert To I May 
Rochester Friday 

On Local Field
Supt. W. C. Cunningham an

nounced Tuesday that two out-of- 
town football teams will play a 
game on the local field next Fri
day night.

Thi- opposing teams are Weinert 
and Rochester. The teams are 
evenly matched, and thi* will prove 
an interesting game to all football 
fan*. Hostilities are scheduled to 
begin at 8 p. m.

Messages Are Accepted For Prisoners
Of War In The Philippine Islands

*  ................................................... ........... .......

The prisoner of war chairman of address is known. Although Red
the Knox County Red Cross Chap
ter ha* received information that 
relatives and friends can now send 
messages to prisoner* of war and 
civilian internee* in the Philippine 
Island*. The following is the in
formation received from the Na
tional Red Crone concerning the 
message*:

Ci o*s cannot guarantee deliver« of 
each and every message, all effort» 
will he made to reach addressee ao 
they may eetablish contact with 
their familie* ax soon a* the islands 
are liberated.”

Anyone interested in sending 
message* should contact Mr». C. A.

%s

“ Plane have been completed for Barton. P. O W. chairman for Knox 
relatives and friends to send mesa- county, or Mr». W. E. Braly, home 
ages to prisoners of war and civil- service chairman, or the home ser
ial: internees in the Philippine la- vice worker in your community, 
lands, to he delivered at the time They have the proper forms to be 
they arv liberated. Length of mess- used and can give necessary Infor
age to be limited only by space on mation. Your Red Croet chapter 
both side« of the form to be used, will sec that these are sent air mail 
and subject to U. S. Army mail cen- to Washington at once, from which 
sorship. These will be accepted ua- point they will be sent to the Phll- 
til November 30 for prisoner whose ippine Islands.

»
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
vrhat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
iat He Does For His Community Lives On and On

th e  W E E K ’S  N E W S

FIRES THAT DIDN’T  HAPPEN *
The steady rise in tile national fire los.s should , 

not «.‘ause people to forgot about thv fires tiiat do not ; 
occur. In other words, fires that were prevented. \
The Hon. Je.s.-e H. Jones, Secretary of Commerce, 1 
forcefully speaks of these fire» that don’t happen ; ' w. H<«h»rt» 
and tells why. “ The rate of destruction by fire," j „  tlw , ^ l,ffh. Mulld. y
he says, “ in the years since 1939, is 40 per cent “»a ■*•»»«. uns»r u>* a»« » t Caen« 
lower than the rule for the similar period following «i ns k iiiiu v  t i n s
the outbreak of the first world war. The part the ¡“ 
insurance companies played in helping to establish Muod„, ru».« i* l>.iiH«rsitc. ... •u,.l»>mn« ooi, *«■*» h
these In.» iienefitted not only then *•**•»•• «« •>» »>«•><. •“« ,hml tt «•**•*•• to * ro"*
policyholders, but also every man, womun and child

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PuhUahed Every Tharwday al Monday

Editor« 0 «n »r  »nd l ’uli*h*r 
. . N «w i Kéitor
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in the country, Those record* have i>een established 
in large measure by in* peel ion*, rentnction*, re
quirement*... of the mit rance companies.**

The insurance comparii«' 
single element, have bee.i redpoll 
stride* that have been taken i

rvgRidirsg of t At 1 > p o lio «» , i*uOi.«Iiiuéì ti» »  • (airly,

NOTICIC Ti» îtlIC I I D U C  Any rrroa-ou» rtfl*cUuli ateo Ih» 
'h « iR i t « r ,  «Ukttéiaa. vp rvputattot* v f  any f m i  ur oor-
iHMRttvB «  hu it umy * i “i'**«k4' in th* cptuuias o f ih i*  p *|mw. w il l  h# 
*.**U uic.li du« notte» Onu* g iv « *  tu th « pubu»h*r. Al
h« II ilttia) ’I'IL**» uffU*.
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THE PHILOSOPHY
The illogical charge is 

physician.. have a “ ve.-ted" 
the medical system as is. 
re<ently had a word to so; 
osophy of medical men: “T 
of medicine," he said, “ with tin- 
rare exceptions ami usually the 
the course. It should lie appurei 
time and effort devoted to almost 
tion would be more profitable, 
make a good pnyatcian are only partly acquired by 
training. No amount of training will rompensate for 
lack of native ability and love of the science and art 
uf medicine. Very few physicians retire except on 
account of disability, and nearly all die ’on the job’ 
tt-cause of interest in their work. Many older phy
sicians who should have retired because uf disabili
ties are cmr,ying on during the war emergency and 
many have died prematurely because of the excessive 
loud of work. I*oes this sound like protecting a 
vested interest’

“ I f we have any nil. rest to jm>t«wt other than 
that of our patients, it is o r heritage of American 
medicine, which is the best in the world today, and 
which we take pride in maintaining. .. Our respon
sibility as physirians is to wholeheartedly partici
pate n the solution of the various problem* of medi 
cal care. We ran escape neither the responsibilities 
of ordinary citizenship nor thisi >f medical citizen
ship which are far greaU-r "

"WE OWE IT TO Ol R sH  V L x r
A few years ago prop.e Joke.] about the Federal 

debt. Those who view.-d the growing cost of govern
ment and chronic defieit. with trepidation, w< re 
hooted down with glib arguments about "owing the 
debt to ourselves." W her» «re the.-r easy going ex
ponents of debt now ?

Dr. Roy Hlough, director of the division of tax 
restMirch of the Treasury Ih-purtmrnt. »ay. the prob
lem of postwar taxation will tie far more difficult 
to solve than the wartime tax problem. Predicting 
that the postwar tax problem will he "the m<u»t dif
ficult tax problem in American history," hr declared 
that the tax load promises to la- so high that "any 
system will inevitably have restrictive effects on 
consumption and investment. The most we can hope 
for m that taxes will 1m- designed to produce the 
minimum interference with factor* and forces lead 
ing to full employment."

Previous statements by other Treasury officials 
have stressed the importance of the po-twar drbt 
problem. Only two d*> s liefore Dr. Plough's state
ment, the House of Representative«' sp«*eial com 
m it tee on Postwar Economic Policy and planning, 
predicting a postwar budget approaching 4JO billion, 
pointed out that this would amount to a charge, di- 
rect and indirect, of more than $.V>0 on the average 
family of four. State taxes would be another loot), 
making a total annual tax ( if  all expenses were to 
he met currently ami deficit financing avoided! of
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re pn-vention. They
ami research cen- Th»r late W. i.dell Willkie once »uid of the postwar

levelopment of ma- world: “ We are not going to return to ui¡lything.’'
aki* our home.̂ t lac- Those familiar with the aviat ion industry will say

to W ill K;e’* remark. Il will com« out: of thi*
fic f ire preve ii tion ar u g .ant. A few y rs ago it was an infant.
mhiMr> was tiirned A v uLiOU glc»wth i» fno*t ciearly reflierte*J in air*
*ow»$eii* to help pro •vi* lop ¡netIt. Ill 1!#3«J, tin:- airlines curs . -1
i war plant*. while KI.INH) p*a*eng;» r-, 1 IMI» »1iiortly befii»re ine gov -

thv front ¡it req-iNit io neu a lumber of the!ir plane
The extent to Unary p -% tiiey »-arrieJ ov 4*0J0,0tk¡

i of 1the fire idour a* iigers ami flew •r a billion and u hiall p»M<
■ war. wiU never be miles. 1n 1935, they carned 1,184;,(MK) pound-'
as bt*eu sub-taratal. f ma:ii; in UM2, 18,1’(MJ1,000 1*mutivi* OVl 1r more thuu

4 mil**» of air m.ini route*. in lLMb. theji* carnet!
»try does far tltan t.(HH),0U0 p» ni* of express i 1M*¿, ¿ i,1

1 ^HU.OtHU pounu».
C olft tra rjr to the n«L>t 1ou thaït airli i. e > are ûp

Ml DU INF by mailtkorteu nUüÜ Idu the P4li«t off. ce 1a •; yeui
«ion«illy made that 1 uKl» U ing likc : >vooo more tne sub.
'list 1n mamtuining f air mail eta:mp* trîati il paini the airiline.-■ ful' thi
lohn H Eitzg ibbon tttail carrie«i 4 SOÔ.tKM:>,000 ri venue to e. n aleni
it the guiding phtl- f .rom 1rhi-x ^o-rc‘c u> e:»tl ' ate i for 1044. I'm  cost »■:
y ho hegin the iiiudy »ri yii ai! ha* een nalIvcd since 1935. l ’a*.-
prof it motive . are ager ami c\pr 1 J» • are .»lead U y tal!.mg

y tic» not complete So much for the irvcor4. The future of the air-
it to all that 1•qial Illne- y>rum«*es 1to be i Y»tn more prog re.-?live and e\-
: any other on*11 pa Clting. A recent sorvey showed that in.-tofur a* the
The qualities that air I iticiè aie Cui cerneei. there i,x clear t *nieluce tin:

WRECKED Allied airmen smashed 
•he»# Nail escape ships In the Dutch 
port ol Rreehens as None tried lo lie*

rOUR WAR VETERAN Cal 
the Philippine Insurrection Mexican 
and 11. is awarded Leqloo ol Merit 1er receni sere.ee. os 
Army s Assistant Dirselo, ol Solely and Chlel ol 
Section. Colonel Brown, eico prosldenl ol National Distil ers 
Products Corporation, hoadod distillino industry commino# 
lor rapid conversion ol laciltlies lo production ol war oleoho

G GIRL Arr Sheridan movie ita i. itudle i lmg«r 
pnm* lor a hobby II G Man Hoovar »tailed hi* 
force ot man hunter« with Ann Sheridan», crook» 
certainly eouldn I run aw ay from capture!

N HOM'I! Six month old K • » h M
Iron* England lo Ihi» country enjoy» American J toy» with Grandmother, »even year old uncle, left 

j and two year old counn. Child • Am«rican »oldier 
father w a » killed while lkqhtinq in France hi» 

j English mother died in childbirth.

I No 4 160.
Th« name* of th«- parti«»« n, 1#Kj 

suit ar«<: C’ity of Munday, uni M , 
»lay Independent School Distri, t 
municipal corporations, us Ik,m! 
tiff, ami The State of Texas « ,t 
Knox County, a taxing sub .in, 
and J- M. Shipman, E. P Mi|],r' 
and J- S. F*»»ter, ami their unki *„ 
heu», a* Defendants.

Tlu- nature of r»aid suit I.«-; f 
subritaiitially as follows, to wit: 

Being a suit to foriM'losc <|,• ;,i:. 
qoent taxes for the years of lb.’,j 
to und including 1948, upon the 
following described property, 
wit: lad.» 3, 4. 7, H. in Block 1, I.i, , 
I«, il, 7, ami », in Block 2, Ian 1, >, 
3, ami I, in Hlock 3, all of l<io. Ka 
5 and th all in the Itullington 
tion to the town of Mumiay, in 
Knox County. IVxa», which Ta ,, 
will aggregate «>f tax«-». p« nah, i 
inter» t the *um uf $600.00.

l.vued this th» 26th »l.»y of Octo
ber, 1944.

Given under my hand and ,,f 
»aid Court, at office in Be ,. r ,
Texas, this the 25th day of th .vr, 
A I'., 1944.
JÜ-4U-. LEK COFFMAN, Cl. ri». 
Distrai Com:. Knox t ou, y, 1

lini.I. PI 1.1.EUS GLO\ K* >11 i); j
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|Kk't*.ir growth will c«>ntinu»- to be rapid. Finding- 
indicate that three times as many people will use 
the airways a.- have done so in the past. There will 
be a demand for foreign travel a- well a* domestic 
ti ansportation. Europe and South America w ill im
ho clo-e to u» by air that they will op»-n .;p entirely 
new travel pattern».

Th» aviation industry is glowing proof that a new 
fio .t.ir -till ahead of u.-.

A DREAM COME TR I E

Twenty five year- ago, comparatively

A shortag. 
boll poller» n.

»•«sly harvest 
t Texas area.

C llohn, -tat»- farm lalmr ■, 
vi-.>r f. i th.- A. and M. Colic . 1 
.»d- o.i St,vice, r-.uj where a ci 
cal r ei d exists, wholesalers can 
<1 H - additional supplies on K 
WPB .'»74 to !«• routed through 
War Food A»lmini»tration'- 
of lubo,. Washington offi. al 
that office have pl.-dgisl to h 
obtain approval for releasing 
additional supply.

Although 40,01 K) pairs ren 
l av. (•* > ii relex-ed in cotton a:- 
tin* nuni ’cr i- entirely ina»le«| 
llohn pointed out. He expli, ■ 
that cotton puller* oniinarily
mi a pair *»f glov«ss in a C' dr

VERSATILE -N avy blimp ihown makinq a land 
mq aboard a carri»f iom «w b »iR  at »ea demon 

—  ««ratr« v»r»atility ol thu typ# of aircraft.

.Ilinill!!llllllllllllll!lll!llli:ii!lllltl..

G e m s  O í  
T h o u g h t

days, ami a w»ek is the miiiin nil 
use that ran b» exp»-ct*-il. Th. re now 
are .'tn.iiiift migratory woike * in 
the West Texas ar«-a. ill addition 
to the thousands of farm ami t".»a 
familie- who are helping gather 

| the crop in that section.
County Agricultural Agent Frank 

Wendt of Vernon has reported a i 
acute shortage in that area, al
though merchants had orilensl sup
plies long ago.

| You are commanded to appear 
a.il answer the plaintiffs |»etition J Progress of pharmacy from*.irly 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of th«-l,lays to the present was observed 
urst Monday after the expiration recently by the College of Phar- 
of i j  da).* from the date of issuance macy at the University of Ti \u.-. 

.' of this Citation, the same being I Displays of early and modern 
agreiaily to the provision o tm? Monday, tne 11th day of December,

Legal Noiices
We, the subset l.M ha «■ this : 

entered into a li.iuti-d par.ne--'

LIVING FAITH
Faith is the vL-ion of the heart.

It -e. - God in the dark, as in the 
day. Young.

If the blind put their hand in 
God’s, they find their way thru 
the dark more surely than tho.-e 
who see but have not faith or pur- 
p»is>. -Helen Keller.

Through faith we understand 
that the worlds were framed by the 
word of God. -o that things which

rw people
had svm seen an airplane, let alone ever ridden Pi 
one. I-lying wa* viewed as a dangerous thrill a. 
county fairs. There was certainly no popular demand 
urging forward the development of aviation a» a 
practical means of transport.

Yet it *«>  ju*t twenty-five years ago that the 
Kai'way Express Agency began to utilize the poten
tialities of air trans.ort. In ilecember, 1919. an old 
Handley - Page bomta-r was loaded with the first “ Air 
Express" cargo for a non-stop Tight from IN'ew Y oik j 
to Chicago New* accounts of the time not«- that the I 
ship cruised at snout ninety miles an hour, and while 
crossing the Alleghany mountains, reached the
brentr: taking height of h.OOU feet! Unfortunately. w|| wer„ not mmd„ of thing<

* ........ » t.-iat It was forced which do appear. Hebrews 11:3.
<Jowr. after covering 4b0 miles in eight and a half I ___ ■
° “,r*- * T>ie Scripture.- rnjuire more than

U n d a > this discouraging -tart. Air Ex- a -imple a»imis.-ion and feeble ae- 
pr<-." :<*» -nued to expand with the development ' ceptanci of th«* truths they pro
of more re..able and efficunt means of air transport. ''nr; they require a living faith, 
often in the fact of derision, until now it c»*l»vbrat«-* ' *bat so incorporates their lessons
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the first air ship inl°  ° ’lr ,iv‘ * that thes* truth* i>e- 
roent_ come the motive-power of every

Th« development of air transportation ami air ' ’ •'*urY I{-»k« r Eddy, 
cargo service ha« (men like the development of many j Th, ab!#wt mt n in thi wa,k,
other mnovaUor A few individuals with imagina- of nio,j,.r„ Hfe are men of faith,
tion lead tft. way After year* of effort, a great I Most of them have much more
m-wr industry • • iu- a dream of pioneers comes faith than they themselves realitr.
trur- I— Bruce Barton.

, _ i (| ipment ami meth»*d« vv.r.- p! .
Revised Statute*. Title 1 .. ie a mg A. D. 1144. at or b« fore 1«  o’clock | jn „how windows in the Main Hui!«!- 
to limited partnership, ami »1». here- A. M., before the Honorable lbs- ¡llg „ f  the University, 
by eertify that the name of the trict Court of Knox County, ut tin 
firm undi-r which said partnership Court House in Benjamin, Texa.-.
is to l»e etimiucte»! i* B. A. Yar
brough Wholesale Tobacco; that 
the general nature of the business 
t«> be transacted is the buy ing and 
selling of merchandise, and the 
-arrie will be transacted in the city 
of Munday; that the name of the 
renerai partii» r of the said firm 1« 
H. C. Hughe-, of Munday, County 
of Knox, State of Texas, and the 
» '■•■ci tl partners are I.» lan»l Hannah

.saiil plaintiff's petition was filed 
on Lht J.V.h day of Ocloiier, UM4. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4301.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: l ity uf Munday, and Mun
day Independent School District, 
both municipal corporations, as 
1’luintiffs, ami J. \V. Massingalc 
and the unknown heirs of J. W. 
Massingale, deceased, and the State 
f Texas ami Knox County, a pliant! A. I.. Smith, of Munday, County

of Knox, and State of Texas; that Rtit-al division and Taxing unit a.- 
th»- capital contributed by the -aid Defendants.
la'land Hannah and A. I,. Smith. The njltur# of iuit ^ ing
»pec.al partner*, l* Twenty-five substantially as follows, to-w.t:

Being u suit for taxes for thehundred dollars each in cash; that 
the peno»! at which sai»! partner
ship i* to commence is the Jiith dav 
of September, A. I). 1944, and that 
it will terminate on the 29th day 
of September, A. D. 1955.

H. ( HUGHES,
General Partner.

1 LEA VP HANNAH, 
A. L. SMITH,

15-6tc. Spcciul Partners,

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crromulslon relieve» promptly b» - 

cause U ht to the seat of the
trouble to h« ip loosen and expel 
(term laden phle.-m. and aid nature 
to soothe and heal row. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cr* omulsioti with the iin- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to hove your money back.

C R E 0 M U L S I 0 N
for Couchs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Did you 
with their 
•fuirkly me 
pital lawn

irst
ugh
’ A?

j It i.- men of faith who have save! 
<■ •• .(-sji.t the couple. Id -»-d tb«. world, not men of know!e»lge.
1. who didn't g» t to the hospiUaiJSir Wilfr«-»t Grenfell.

tiahy was born on the ho»

$!KM) on each avers family.

and the car« 
item "iHrliv
for rev inh.n. 
i:em revised

and the
demited bill w*. finally received 

husband objected strenuously to tke J 
Room, 425.00 ” He returned the tuli I 
dui time it was returned with th»' , 

rea l “ tire.-n Fens, $25.00.”

Citation By Publica I ion 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: J. W. Massingalc, and the 
unknown heirs of J. W. Massingale, 
d. . a »-d. GREETING:

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 8 to R

M N D A Y , T I I A 8

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. N«»SK. THROAT

a m » r t t in g  of c u is s e s

BASKRLL. TEXAS 
Office in ( Uuk lUdg.. 1 Hkrrk 
North and 1-2 Block Meet of 
Haskell Natl Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON
- Office Hours—

4 to 12 A M 
2 to «  P.M

Office F'hone 24 
R es. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fur Your Mattreue Werk—

We have a 
md tea

aire stock ef

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full eiae and tasty 
Freak Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

I'kotve 141------Office Heure 9-4

Office Closed Each Thursday

Convenience
Through the medium of the checking1 

account, both personal and individual, 
the hank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
o f financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro
per financial records a checking account 
in this bank an give you.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositar'! Insurance (’«rysralls*

years of 192*» to and itiduiling the 
y«at of 1943, in the amount of 
464.30, uinl seeking to for»close u 
lien for s.ch taxes upon the South 
one-half of Block Numla-r H9, of 
the R. P. Munday Addition to th. 
town of Munday, Texas.

Issued this the 25th »lay of Ooto- 
ber. 1!M4. Given under my hand and 
*«-al of »aid l ouit, at office ;n Ilcn- 
jannii, Tex.u*. this the 25th day «>f 

jOctotier, A. D., 1941.
19-4tc. LEE CXYFFMAN, Clerk. 
District Court, Knox County Texa.-

t itMtion It* Publication 
THE STATE tlF TEXAS

To: J. M. Shipman, E. P. Miller, 
J. S. Foster, and their unknown 
heir*. GREETING:

You ar«- containinled to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or U fore 10 o clock A. M. of the 
first Monday aft»r the expiration 

: of 42 »lays from the date of issuance ; 
i of this Citation, the same Iwing 1 
Monday the 11th day of December,! 
A. 1)., 1944, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M.. before the Honorable Dis- 
l r*, t Court of Knox County, at the 
Court Houre in Benjamin, Texas 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 26th day of October, 1944 
The file nurntwr of said suit b»-ing

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone

201
Nlte Phone

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

DISC ROLLING.. .
Bring us your disc rolling work 
»•xeral days ahead of your 
needs.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Fleet ric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing «Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PRO FIT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Goree News Items
Mr*. E. F, Heard of Goree and 

Mr», Bedford Smith of Benjamin 
were visitor» at Sheppard Field 
la.it week, representing the Bed 
Cross chapter of Knox county.

Mrs. Jerry Peek has returned 
from Dallas, where she shopped for 
tall merchandise.

vlr. and Mr*. A. E. White of Casa 
Grande, Aria., visited their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Jameson, last week. They will visit 
other relatives and friends at Mat
ador and other points before re
turning home.

Mrs. E. N. Shackelford and 
daughter ¿.pent the week end in 
Vernon with Mr. Shackelford, who 
is relieving the depot ugent in that 
city.

Mrs. Shrilda Span and Miss Lucy 
Jo I’olsori of l)al!u-> were recent vis
itors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kid Poison, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. W. F. McCauley has been 
on the sick list.

Sidney Johnston of Lubbock was 
here last week, visiting his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Johnston. Both are on the sick list.

Andrew Dulaney left for Fort 
Worth last week, where he has ac
cepted a position in defense work.

W. W. Coffman was a recent vis
itor with relatives at Lubbock and 
Littlefield.

A social was given by members 
of the Methodist church last Tues
day evening, honoring the pastor 
and wife. Rev. and Mrs. J. Waid

Griffin, who are being trunsferre I 
to Clyde, Texas. They left this week 
to take up their work with the 
Clyde church.

Lieut, and Mrs. Floyd Hill and 
little daughters were week end vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill. Floyd has recently re
turned from the South Pacific, 
where he »pent ‘JO months in ser
vice.

Mrs. II. O. Johnson of Winters !s 
attending the bedside of her son's 
wife, Mrs. Opal Johnson, who is 
suffering from an attack of pneu
monia. Mrs. Johnson is improved at 
this writing.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey and son, Wade 
t oursvy, B. M. 1/c, have returned 
from a trip to East Texas, where 
they visited relatives and their for
mer home.

Mrs. Jerry Peek has had recent 
word from her husbund, Sgt. Earl 
M. Peek, who has been in the ser
vice for 28 months. He states that 
he will be coming home soon.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett has returned 
from Dallas, where she purchased 

1 goods for the fall trade.
Mrs. J. Ev. Patton has been on the 

sick list, but is reported improved.
Mrs. Mabel Hall has had recent 

word from her son, Capt. Quince 
Hall, stating that he is well.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams have returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls, after spend
ing two weeks here, visiting and 
looking after business interests.

with a real drug store juke box 
playing in the background.

Love, your son, 
Boyd.

Legal Notice
Citation By Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Wm. G. Morrison, J. P. Cole

man, J. E. Whitsett, May Rice, 
Amy C. Enrick. Lois Lewis, Ida 
May Dockery, and Mina Landman, 
and the unknown heirs of the above 
named persons, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
ut or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday ufter the expiration 
of 42 days from Die date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same iiemg 
Monday the 11th day of December, 
A. I)., 1044, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 25th day of October, 1044. 

¡The file numlwr of said suit being 
No. 4350.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: City of Munday, and Mun- 
day Independent School District, 

j both municipal corporations, as

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

BOYD MOORE WRITES OE 
CHINESE FOOD TO BE 

HAD IN INDIA

The following is a letter which 
Mrs. John Moore of Munday re
ceived iiuni her son, Pvt. Boyd 
Moore, who is serving overseas: 
Dear Mom:

One tangible result of the advent 
o f the Americans to India, hits been 
a revival on the local market of 
glass bottle». Bottles, which are 
uifficult to nianufaVture, were one 
of the first war-time luxuries to 
go out when Britain and the Empire 
went to war in PJ39. American beer 
bottles, with the inscription “ not 
to be refilled" plainly imprinted on 
the glass, are now used as beverage 

* bottles. They are sterilized, filled, 
new caps placed on the top, and 
serve the purpose for soda and soft 
drinks very nicely. When you order 
a soda pop drink here you are liable 
to have it served in an American 
beer bottle and a “ stubie” at that.

Mom, when we come home from 
India we shouldn’t have any trouble 
getting what we want in a Chinese 
restaurant. There are many Chinese 
places here, and they serve the 
finest type of delicious Chinese 
dishes. One of these is Egg Foo 
Young, which is just about like a 
western onu'lcte. The Chinese also 
have delicious apple pie, with a 
sort of cake crust, much thicker, 
probably because it contains more 
shortening than yours do Mom. The 
pie is served hot and is very tasty. 
Most of the apples are dried, and 
not quite as good as ours, but never
theless the main thing is that we 
get what we always considered a 
tyiiically American specialty ap
ple pie and ice cream, here in this 
land so many thousands of miles 
from home.

Two of the main staple foods in 
India are rice and fish. The rice, 
which is served many ways, can be 
more appetizing than I ever ex
pected, because as you know I never 
was very fond of rice at home. One 
of the commonest ways of prepar
ing rice is with a curry sauce. Curry 
is a very hot seasoning, used not 
only on rice, but on pork, beef, 
chicken and other meats. It is 
usually served in a little tray along 
w ith other seasoning, such as shred-

/> /  //  /  PERflUAIIEnT
U u m t K m - wave kit
★  Complete with Permanent 0mr  ME a  

H »ve Solution, curlers. s B i V r
a hem poo end «rate set nothin* r
elae to buy I < squire no beet, el«* tririty or ma
chinal Hafe for every type of hair t tver ft mil
lion aold. Money back tuarantee. Cet a l  barm- 
Jvurl Kit today

TINKR lucre; CO.

ded cocoa nut. sweet and sour 
pickles, etc. Prawn is also popular. 
Prawn is like American shrimp, 
but considerably larger, it too is 
served in a number of ways, in 
cocktails, in stews, French fried, 
made into a fricassee or a salad.

The chicken served here seems to 
be of smaller structure than ours, 
but it is fried deliciously, and serv
ed with much seasoning. Turning 
back to the Chinese dishes, this is 
one place where we can order real 
Chinese Chop Suey, as well as 
American Chop Suey.

A specialty in this country are 
the sweets, and cakes which are 
served usually with tea, in the af
ternoon. These cakes are very finely 
made and carefully baked, with a 
little dah of frosting on top, and 
sprinkled with fine pieces of |>ep- 
permint, or some other candy. As 
you know Mom. the Indian people 
have a good excuse for drinking 
lots of tea, for it is here that the 
finest tea in the world is grown. 
Darjeeling tea, which comes front 
a mountainous and beautiful north
ern district is a great delicacy, even 
in India.

Serving a meal in a restaurant 
here requires considerably more 
effort on the part of the manage
ment than at home. The meals are 
always served in courses, and if a 
cocktail is desired it is brought 
first. Ice being at a premium here, 
you must ask for it especially if 
you want it in your drink. The soun 
comes next, and unlike the cup-lik 
bowl we are used to at home, it 
comes in a flat soup bowl. The 
soup is always vrey good, and if 
you pass it up, you are leaving out 
one of the best parts of the meal. 
When the main course is served it 
Is likely it will include roast beef, 
for instance, with small baked po
tatoes. The potatoes here are small 
hut taste about like our own.

The waiters (or bearers, as they 
are called here) are always very 
correct with the placement of the 
silver, and service from the left, 
etc. If the serving tray appears to 
be running low by the time it gets 
to you, there is no need to worry, 
as this is expected and the waiter 
always has to go back for a refill 
anyway it seems.

All in all Mom, the thing which 
strikes you about eating a meal in 
India, is the easy way people tak • 
the pleasant tusk of eating. Unlike 
some Americans who rush through 
their meals in a hurry, people here 
take their time and seem to enjoy 
their food more.

At any rate we are learning 
about a lot of new foods, and ac
quiring new taste«. It is significant 
however, that we haven’t forgotten 
our own strictly American dishes. 
Mom, one of the most popular eat
ing places in town, is the hambur
ger counter at our own I*. X. Ham
burgers ami coke still taste good

I Plaintiffs, a i4  Wm. G. Morrison, J. 
I P. Coleman, -J. E. Whitsett, May 
i Rice, Amy C. Enrick. Isiis Is*wi», 
Ida May Dockery, and Mina Laud- 

I man, and their unknown heirs, and 
the State of Texas and Knox 

; County, a taxing »ubdhision, as 
! Defendants.

The nature of said suit l>eing 
I substantially as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit to foreclose tax lien 
1 upon the following described prop
erty, to-wit: all of Lots 5 and <i, in 
Block 140, Reeves and Musser Ad
dition to the town of Munday, 
Texas, some times called Bolumier 
Block, for the years of 1927 to and 
through 1943, in amount of $301.57.

Issued this the 25th day of Octo- 
tier, 1944. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texiv», this the 25th day 
of October A. I)., 1944.
19- ltc. LEE" COFFM AN, Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County, Texas

L O C A L S
Miss Bonnie June Roberts of 

Childress spent the week end with 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Lloyd Routon and daugh
ters, Joyce and Janice were visitors 
in Mineral Wells over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caughran at
tended the annual Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference in Sweet
water from Friday until Sunday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen and 
family of Lubbock visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sieil Waheed 
last week. They and Mrs. Waheed 
left on Friday for Houston to visit 
a »on and brother, Dr. Kay Ameen.

Miss Flora Alice Haymes, who is 
attending McMurry College in Abi
lene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes last Sunday nigh*

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

Ye*, every dey yoo will find more 
wer newt end pictures in the FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM then 
in eny other Teies State Daily. 
This is e bold statement but a true

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W HO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

Asioooted Press (low wuesj 
In te rn a t io n a l News Service 

•New Y o rk  Times Wire Service 
•Chicago Tribüne Wire Service 
•Chicogo D a ily  News Wire Service 

A m e r ic a n  Newspaper Al/ionre

UNEXCELLEO— UNEQUALEO  
IN THE SOUTH

CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MULES
Our Sale attracta more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lola ot buter» are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest<s*k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 54 UFNTS UNDER 
FORT WOK III PACKER PRICK*

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RaTI IKE EROS. BILI. WHITE. Auctioneer

and Monday.

Mrs. Andy Hutchinson and Mr«. 
Arthur Lawson were visitors in 
Knox City la*t Sunday.

Mrs. Sebern Jones and baby left 
la«t Sunday for San Antonio, where 
she is visiting her mother, Mr*. T. 
V McCarty.

Miss Patsy Kirk, a student in 
McMurry College, Abilene, visited 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Kirk, la*t Sunday night and Mon- 
dya.

Mrs. Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
visited with her sister, Mrs. P. V. 
Williams, and other relative* here 
last week end.

Mrs. D. FT. Holder visited with Calif., where Sgt. Clayburn is sta- 
a sister in Waco the first of last tioned, to spend a furlough with 
week. relatives and friends in this section.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Abi
lene visited relatives and friend*
here over the week end.

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Claburn came 
in last Sunday from Camp Beal, sence.

Mrs. C. B. Jones of Mineral Wells
is here thi* week for a visit with 
her husband and to take care of her 
grandchildren, Bi.bby and Carolyn 
Jones, during their mother’s ab-

YOYLAN
B U Y  N O W  W H I L E  S T O C K S  A R E  C O M P L E T E

I »  ------ T u l l  t o y s
U ï C * - T o C # PD, „

1.2»
F R I S I

DOVALI» ANI 
M il K E Y

. m i n o  i  h # »
E L E P H A N T
His head bobs and his 
•ars flop as he's pulled 
along Beaut i fu l l y  
colored. *

(¿Alt Y llw N iATO H
Hla tall swishes from side to side 
and hl» I*«» and head more. 
Ureen and black.

keck

(¿E ltltY
l  Im *

(pIRAFFK
, That long, long 
neck goee back and 
forth as he moves. 
Brightly painted.

9 1 _______,
• m k k i y \

14 PAGES
OF FUN 

ANO 
FROLIC!

¿£

W IM -I-Y  
(A T E I !  P ILLA R

This on# wiggles aU over' 
Wait till you see his flippers 
In action’ Oreen with bright 
trim.

IVri*al«*
Pappv...f)8<*
Soft, lovable little dog with 
simulated leather ears and 
tall. His own collar, too.

To Put Christmas on Your Table I

■MXE (  ONE 
( ENTEIIIME( EK

HtK
Beal pine eoaoo grouped 
with berries, birch logs, 
pint All have beautiful ten- 
inch red candlee. They're 
really lovely I

Answer to « Little Girl's Dream I

;
Pounding and  
H n lld ln g  Sat

%

Tor pre school youngsters Includes pounding board sad 
mallet and blocks for making the leyi shown. Keep* little
folks happy and busy for hours

1 7 - I n c h

B A R  Y 
D O L I
4 . 0 8

So-o-o Soh and Cuddly I

P U S H
PANHA

O»** of the All-Time Toy FavoritesI

2.08
This big fellow 1* made of 
rich, silky plash and has a 
big, shiny ribbon bow tied 
voder his chin!

Look» Like tha Rool Ones/

What a sweetheart this one la! She has beautiful, lifelike 
curls and moving syss with the longest lashes! Her exquisite 
dress Is organdie with shining ribbon Niws She wears panties, 
s slip, socks and bootees, and a bee 
yootlful bonnet, too!
could poeslbly resist her? J

IMP LI. HOUSE 4.98
IÙKVEKAL
TANK

i tees, and a bee .. y  v
What little girl

4*11.1 Y T

1.19
Ha* three gun* and a 
gunner Four concealed 
wheel*. Ten inch length.

▼ear In and year out, Uttle 
want dot! house* This handsome esa
ha* six rooms and Is white with red. 
green and brown trim. The hinged 
door opens and abate.

•Fscluiive in this area to the Star- 
Telegram .

NOTICE
Til« Annual B argain  D ays M ail 
Itadncad Ratas a ra  n a «  in a ffa c i.  
T ha santa I o «  pelea pravaéUt  
tkara has bann no incraasa. H o «  
a ra r , this yaar on accana i mi tba  
print p ap  ar sk artaga , tba O ffa?  
•s Bfirn O N I Y  »a  O L D  subsrribara

W a  ara  d ig ra s sa «! that « n  anta 
not acrapt n a «  subscriptions.

fa  tona«, bring yaa* labal 
oawtpapar tW n  Tbb 
an Àwtbarlead Mani Tana

n o i .  ( . ' s

K W IK  411* G 
C R A D L E

Little mothers esn swing their doll» to sleep in this sttrao- 
tlvo, maple-flniah cradle. Even has a mattress!

R id p -'E m  
T IK IT € K

5.95

Specially designed for easy steering Strong and sturdy.
Bright red. 25lnch length.

For Young Archan

A rrh orv
Smi

1.95
Include# 4-fV bow, 
f o u r  i r r i s i ,  
cardboard quiver, 
t a r g e t  f i e l ,  
iMUucUosia.

Biacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PHONE 53 We Are Of fidai Tire Inspectors MUNDAY, TEXAS
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G H
vrhat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
iat He Does For His Community Lives On and On

TAe W E E K 'S  N E W S  I

KIRKS THAT DIDN’T HAPPKN *
The steady rise in the national fire loss should , 

not cause people to forget about the fires that do not i 
occur. In other words, fires that were prevented. 
The Hon. Je».«e H. Jones, Secretary of Commerce, !

TH E M l l N D A Y  T I M E S
Puhhahed Every T tiin d i; at Mand.y

forcefully speaks of these fires that don't happen ' w k.
and tells why. “ The rale of destruction by fire,” | " *

*b**rt» . . . . . .
federar . • .

Kiii.rwi .1 Ih» IN ^u ffl.» in Muiui.t, T . u i  » •  •>•••> 
UUkll naturi, u»0«r Ih» 4>l .1 Voii.M'»., Il tu h i I.U*

a.., {..Tir,

and tells why. “ The rate of destruction by 
he says, “ in the years since 1939, is 40 per cent 
lower than the rale for the similar period following mi its, kutio « s m s
the outbreak of the first world war. The part the ' *?“*• *** ,**r„r  . l i  kivoiul iuu«, y*r yrtr
insurance companies played in helping to establish ^  „  Tm„ .  ti»o.«r.iie. .uei~..un« <wi,
these fine records has belief it ted not only their u.i.»».. m t>» neat. >n<i u|.|.u.u* .hat a b.-u»*». u 
policyholders, but also every man, woman and child 
in the country. Those records have lieen established 
in large measure by inspections, restrictions, re
quirements... of the insurance companies.”

'The insurance companies, more than any other I — ---- ---------
single element, have been responsible for the great

1 in fire prevention. They 
lories and research cen- 1 1 he late \S 1
the development of mj- world: “ We ar 
to make our homes, fax' I hose familiar

Bailor, ii»n.r *nd fun.hw | 
, . N.w. kuauur

|t SU
gi uo

ih.t II
soon*.int>4kru«kH>

strides that have been take 
organized extensive laiion 
lers devoted exclusively t. 
tenais and devices designe.

i» t»4t¡ Ui< (»a tif i *»rf> pulivi«». i'Ulu ‘*liilia»
KUTIt'K Ti> THK ITUUC; Any «rrotunou* rwflnUwii ujv« th# 

ahann iwr, »itoiiU.ngi. wr r«|>uiAttut vf any |*«nM9n. turn ur tsur- 
»•ouUton % hkh fimy add*1*/ in th« column* of (hi* pap*r. wtli b< 
*..au *r»e ’ >*1 upon du# none« brut* giu<Q tu ih» pubU*lMHr. m 
he y 'Ititi««« uff U«.

\ SKW FRONTIKK

•dell Willkie once
not going ti 

with the aviation ind

e said of the1 postwar 
return to anything.’' 1

tori«.« a.mi farm* suffer, amen tu W ìllkie’?* remark. It will comi
When w.$r catlllf, tilt1' lent if it* fir e prevention wur a giant. A f«*w ye&rs agtj• sl w«m an

know le* of th«* trance i ft.«!ry wa* turned Aviation growth b mont cIfeariy refi
over, aioni? with expert« .mred personnel. to help pro line nevi iopmtfi r.. In lU3o, itiu airlines
teci mi litary b  and war plant«, while 7U0,000 paaMngfer .̂ In ÌU41, iihortly U*:
regular prcbriitHon attivi tie» on the tnvillan front s. rnnifent a krgi* numbs r ol

out
infu

nil
of

WRECKED Alliad airmen »m a.h.d  
th »». Nail ..c ap * ship. In lha Dutch 
port ol lr ..k .n s  as Natis tn.d 10 l ln

have con.¡lined w 
which the fire pr< 
ance industry hav 
known or apprecii 
cannot be denied.

Yes, the fire 
*

Th
th e

ex
fire

eut to 
inaur-

r O U R W A R  VETERAN Col. Thomas F Brown »»i.ran  
ih» Phil ippin» Insurrection M»*tcan and World Wort 
and II. IS awarded U g ion  ol Merit lor recent services os 
Army • Asslelani Director ol Solely and Chrel ol Se unly 
Section. Colonel Brown, e ie» presldenl ol Notional P is«l • "  
Products Corporation, headed distillino industry commit!»» 
lor rapid conversion ol Iacinti»« to production ol war o le«"«”

ah(»rtrneii the• war, w ill nevfer l>e citger onib I. Ill 1935, tl
*d. Thai it has been substantial, of mail: in 1912. IX.TOU

4Y.UUU miK..« of air mail
isurunee indu itty dot**« far more U «* tuan 1.ÜU0.0OÜ pnui:

firv low. jOO.OOU pOyLl.ds#

roa i 
id* 4

C GIRL Aim Sheridan movie »tat. studies linger 
ptinii lor a hobby II G Man Hoover »tailed hit 
force ol man hunter» with Ann Sheridan», crook» 
certainly wo-ldn t run aw ay trom capture)

«suhawvt-----
HOMS! Si* monili old Y 
Irom England to thi» eountiy.

ram
M nioney Down 
r.joy» Am eritan

No. 4 »<V0.
Hir nan»«1* of the parties in 4 j 

suit are: City of Munday, a. d M 1:. 
day Independent School 1 >i».tri : 
municipal corporation», as I Tain, 
tiff, and The State of Texas a | 
Ki.iix County, a taxing sub d; 
and J. M. Shipman, K. I*. Mil!er> 
and J. S. Foster, ami their unki... V;, 
hens, a» Defendant*.

The nature of «ani suit being 
substantially as follow.«, to wit;

lleiiig a suit to foreclose d«i. . 
quenl taxes for the years of 1931 
to and including 1948, upon the 
following described property, t., 
wit: lait.-. 3, 4, 7, H, in Block 1, !. . , 
b, !.. 7, and S, in Block 2. Lot ], 2, 
3, and I, in Hlock 8. all of 111.... ■ 

;4i,d 6. all in the Hullington Add; 
turn to the town of Munday. n 
Knox t'ounty. Texas, which Ta 
will aggie «te of taxe«, p. naît d 
interi -t the sum of 41ÎOO.1M1.

Lvued this the 25th day of Ort,,. 
Inr, 1944.

en under my hand and n ai ,,fCi
.«aid t 
Tex».« 
A. lb, 
lt*-4te 
Distri

ourt, at office in lie
thi« the 25th day of Ik 
lint 4.

LEE COFFMAN, 
l ( ‘oui Klin \ * ’olili. \ ,

lini i ri LUI ills ( . u n  1;

Station A ~Ï

«•il. »u r

Coll
canvu« for boll pull, r 

speedy h.irv.

ry that
THK PHILOSOPHY l)K Ml DUINE 1 ported by niad nu nuI.« ', the p iv fe la .

The ilioKteal charge i* watfio nally made that look in something like $.iU,LRK),0(HI UiOli
physic ia interest in mainta intng 1 of air mail » tamps than it paid
the medical *y«tem a.- i*. Ur. Johir» H. Kltxgiibbon mail carried a ».$",000,000 f un uè tu gu\ fe. 1Ulti
recently had a word to «ay about the guiding phil- front thi« ,-o ree y» 4*-U. ate i tor 1044. i ne 4M
usophy of medie al men: “Thio*t* w ho begin the 2■t-dy any:ng the mad has been ludv*HÌ since 1035. l'a
of medicine,” he said, “ with the 
rare exceptions and usually the 
the course. It -hould be apparen 
time and effort devoted to almost 
tion would be more profitable.
make a good pny.«ician are 
training. No amount of trai 
lack of native ability ami lc 
of medicine. Very few phy 
account of disability, and n<

pront motive, ace 
! do nut complete 
t to all that equal 
any other occupa 

The qualities that 
only partly acquired by 
ling will compensate for 
e of the science and art 
«tcians retire except on 
arly all die ‘on the job’

irlin».

\pre«s la.ei
i for the rc<
SfeS tO ÍH* fe\(

went survey

are ¿ht̂ aii.iy ¡ai 
ord. The future 
•n more piogre.-si 
showisj t.iat in.«.

the ai

cerned, there

because of interest in their work. Many older phy
sicians who should have retired because of disabili
ties are car.ying on during the war emergency and 
many have died prematurely because of the excessive 
loud of work Doe« this sound like protecting a 
vested interest*

“ If we have any interest to prolert other than 
that of our patients, it is o.r heritage of American 
medicine, which is the best in the world today, and 
which we take pride in maintaining. . Our respon
sibility aa physician* is to wholeheartedly partici
pate n the solution of the various problems of medi
cal care. Wr can escape neither the responsibilities 
of ordinary citizenship nor th«*.» of medical citizen 
ship which are far greater.“

•H E  OWK IT I’ll Ol K 'K I V K >r

¡ear evidence tli,
postwar growth will continue to be rapid. Findm, 
indicate that three times a* many people will use I 
the airway« a« have done so in the past. There will 
be a demand for foreign travel a- well a« domestic 
transportation. Kuropc and South America will .*■ 
*0 close t.. us by air that they will ««pen up entirely 1 
new travel pattern.«.

The aviation industry is glowing proof that a new 
frontier .• -till ahead of ut-.

.............................................................. -  —

A DREAM COME TR l E

Twrnty five year* ago, comparatively few paoplt 
had «veil *e.n an airplane, let alone ever ridden In! 
one. 4 lying was viewed a* a dangerous thrill a. 
county fair*. There was certainly no popular demand j

loys with Grandmother: seven year old uncle, letl- 
and iwo year old cousin. Childs Am tn.on sold.er 
lather was hilled while hqhting tn France his 

] English mothor died in childbirth.

«Ip

VERSATILE—  Navy blimp »S ow » 
in « aboard a corriti »om tw h trt 
«ira iet vtr»atilìty ol (tu» >ypt of

maktnq a land 
at ic a  demon 

aircraft.

of aviation a.- a 1

.,niniii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii!i:i!!i!inii.
G t 'm s  O f
T h o u g h t

LI V IM ; FAITH
Faith is the vision of the heart. 

It  ei - IsimI in the dark, us in the

A few year* ago popir abufet the Federal hxpr
debt. Those who vu-xn-d th* gruwing .rout of gov* rn- to CJ
ment and chronic defin ta with trepi dation, wcre « h « n
hooted down with glib .«rgumenta ala>ut “owing

»nip

debt to ourselves." W nei * are there <i*asy going ex- brent
ponen t. of detit now T head

Dr. Roy Blough, dirertur of the «li vision of 1lax down
research of the Treasury Ik partment, «ay» the prob
lem of postwar taxation will he far more difficult 
to solve than the wartime tax problem. Predicting 
that the postwar tax problem will ire “ the most dif
ficult tax problem in American history," h« declared 
that the tax load promises to be so high that “ any 
system will inevitably have restrictive effects on 
consumption and investment. The most we can hope 
for m that taxes will be designed to produce the 
minimum interference with factor« and forces lead 
ing to full employment.“

Previous statements by other Treasury officials 
have stressed the importance of the postwar d« nt 
problem. Only two day« Itefore Dr, Plough's state 
ment, the House of Representatives’ special com 
mittee on Postwar Economic Policy and planning, 
predicting a postwar budget approaching $20 billion, 
pointed out that thi- would amount to a charge, di
rect and indirect, of more than |550 on the average 
family of four. Stale taxes would ire another »350. 
making a total annual tux (if all expense* were to 
be met currently and deficit financing avoided) of 
$!XMI on each average family.

urging forward the development 
practical means of transport.

Art it was ju*t twenty-five years ago that th 
Railway Lxpress Agency began to utilize the poten i God's, they 
tiahties of air transport. In December, Itilb. an old th- 
“  "  r **»Kc bomber was loaded with the first “ Air

1" cargo for a non-stop flight from (New York 
ago News accounts of the time note that the 
used at about ninety miles an hour, and while 
5 the Alleghany mountains, reached th1.* 
taking height of 8,000 feet! Unfortunately, 
nu» so oeiayed it* progress that it was forced
iter covering 450 miles in eight and a half _______

i The Scriptures rn juirc more than
lTida.fi!« : > t hi - discouraging -tart. Air Ex- a -imple mlm.vinn and feetde ac-

pr,v- - - i. i 'inued to expand with me development ceptunct of the truths they pro
of more reliable and efficient means of air transport, 
often in the fact of derision, until now it celebrates 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the first air ship
ment.

The development of air transportation and air 
cargo service ha« been like the development of mar.y 

»h«. A few individuals with iniagina- 
way. After years of effort, a great

day. Young.

If the blind put their hand in 
find their way thru 

dark more surely than those 
; who we but have not faith or pur- 
| tin«. . Helen Keller.

Through faith we understand 
I that the world- were framed by the 
word of God, mi that things which 
are seen were not made of thing* 
which do appear. Hebrews 11:3.

they require a living faith,
tSa: -o incorporates their lessons 
it to o.ir lives that these truths lie-

Legal Naiices
We, the subscribers, hn <• this i!i. 

entered into u limited pur.ner.-',i1i 
agreeably to the provision o ' tiie 
Revised Statutes, Title lbo, le  u ing 
to limited partnership, and do ht re- 
by certify that the name of the trict Court of Knox County, at th 
firm under which said partnership Court House in Benjamin, Texas, 
is to lie conducted is It. A. Yar- «^id plaintiff’s petition w as  filed 
brough Wholesale Tobacco; that „ „  thc 25th day of October, 1U44. 
the general nature of the business The file number of said suit being 
to be transacted is the buying and \ 0.

glove!
is hampering
cotton in the West Texas it:' 

t'. Ilohn, state farm lalior sup 
vi-or for the A. and M. Collect 
u,i.-;u.i bn ¡vice, said where u cr 
cal need ext-ts, wholesalers can 
ij i,'-f additional supplies on F>
\\ i n r,74 to Ih1 routed through 
War Food Administration'» o'' 
of l.iboi. Washington official* 
that office have pletiged to t; 
obtain approval for releasing a.t 
additional supply.

Although 40,000 pairs recently 
have been released in cotttin ar> :i-, 
thi* numlier is entirely inadeq at,-. 
Ilohn pointevi out. He explait e l 
that cotton pullers ordinarily wear 
out a pair of gloves in a cou.de of 
days, and a week is the minimum 
use that ran be expected. Th< re now 
are 30.000 migratory workers in 
the West Texas area, in addition 
to the thousands of farm und town 
families who are helping gather 
the crop in that section.

County Agricultural Agent Ft . . 
Wendt of Vernon hus reported an 
acute shortage in that area, al-

______________________________ though merchants had ordered ,-up-
i | plies long ago.

You are commanded to appear ___ ________
a 1 answer the plaintiffs petition Progress of pharmacy from early 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the days to the present was observed 
tirst .Monday after the expiration j recently by the College of Ph:u 
of 12 day.- from the date of issuance maey at the University of Ti 
of this Citation, the same being I Displays uf eur)y a'mj modern 
.Monday, tile 11th day of December, equipment and methods were placed 
A. D. 1U44, at or bifore 10 o’clock j (n show windows in the Main Bu hi 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis-1 ¡nj, 7)lf, University.

-elling of merchandise, and the 
-ame will be transacteil in the city 
of Munday; that the mone of the 
general partner of the said firm 1« 
H. C. Hughe«, of Munday, County 
of Knox, State of Texas, and the 
special partners are Letami Hannah 
and A. L. Smith, of Munday, County 
of Knox, and State of Texas; that 
the capital contributed by the said 
la land Hannah and A. L. Smith,

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: City of Munday, and Mun
day Iiidep*.-der.t School District, 
both municipal corporations, ai 
Plaintiffs, and J. W. Massingalc 
and the unknown heirs of J. W. 
Mussingale, deceased, and the Mate 
of Texas and Knox County, a po
litical division and Taxing unit a 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
special partners, is Twenty-five substantially as follows, to-wit:

1 come
I act.

the motive-power of every 
Mary Baker Eddy.

other inno1 
tion Wad t 
new mount

The ablest min in all the walk*
of modern life are men of faith. 
Miv-t of them have much more

m.» a dream uf pioneer* comes faith than they themselves realize.
Bruce Barton.

Du 
with t 
quickl 
pi tal 
and the car 
item. “ l)e!i 
for rrvukr

heir
1 enc 
awn

e about tne 
to didn’t get 
baby wa« b 
<1 bill wa« finally receive: 

«ejected strenuously to tb

child, w 
and the 
i itemi* 
husband
Room, $25.00 ” He ret.rru-d the mi 
iu* time it wa* returned writh th 

rea l; “Green Fees». $25.00.“

It i.- men of faith who have save I 
vuple. M • -ed tH,. world, not men of knowledge.
■ th. nusp .uljSir Wilfred Grenfell.
l on the hos-

hundred dollars each in cash; that 
’.he period at which said partner
ship i* to commence is the 2!>th day 
of September, A. I). 1944. and that 
it will terminate on the 29th day 
of September. A. D. 1955.

H. C HUGHES.
General Partner. 

LKLAYD HANNAH, 
A. L. SMITH,

15-6tc. Special Partners.

Citation By Publication 
THK STATE OF TEXAS

To: J W. Massingale, and the 
unknown heirs of J. W. Massingale, 
d*vea ed, GREETING:

D.C.EHAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN h SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 8 to 6

H N D A  Y,  T E X A S

l)r. Frank ( ’.Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

snd Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF G LIASSES

H AM» Kl .4» TEXAS 
Office in Cliaic HMg-, I Block 
North and 1-2 Hlock West of 
Haskell Natl Bank.

It. L  NEWSOM
M.l>.

PHYSICIAN a SCRGEON 
— Office Hour»—

8 to 12 A M 
2 to «  P M

Office ITione 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Hank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture ( « .  
& Mattress Factory
—Far Yaur Mat trews Work—

W* also have a nice stack af 
Naw and l  sad

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full siaa and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( . I»h<\

Grad iate Chiropractor

Phone 141------ Offica (laure * «

Office Cloeed Each Thursday

Convenience
Through the medium of the checking 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro
per financial records a checking- account 
in this bank an give you.

The First National Bank
IN MCNDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance ( arporatta«

Being a suit for taxes for the 
years of 192K :o and including the 
year of 1943, in the amount of 
$(>1.30, and seeking to foreclose h 
lien for s.ch taxes upon the South 
one-half of Block Nuinlx-r 99, of 
the K. P. Munday Addition to the 
town of Munday, Texas.

Issued this the 25th day of Octo- > 
ber, 1!*14. Given under my hand and ! 
seal of said touit, ut office in lien- | 
jam in, Texas, thi* the 25th day of 
t etobar, A. lb, 1944. 
l9-4tc. 1,1.1. COFFMAN, Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County Texas

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEX \S 

To: J. M. Shipman, K. P. Miller, ' 
J. S. Foster, and their unknown 
heirs, GREETING:

You are cumamnded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o cluck A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 

I ° f 42 days from the dat«1 of issuance 
; of thi* Citation, the same Iwing 
Monday the 11th day of Deceml>er, 
A. D., 1944, at or before 10 o'clock ! 

i A. M., before the Honorable Dis- 
I trwt Court of Knox County, ut the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas. 
Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 25th day of October, 1944 
Hie file number of said suit being

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes rtyht to the seat of the 
trouble to lu ip loosen and expel 
Kerin laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
brane.«. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cr< oinulsioti with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to hnvc your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couchs, Chevt Colds, Bronchitis

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBIT.ANCE SERVICE

Day I’hone Site Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

DISC ROLLING.. .
Bring u* your di«c railing work 
several Hav* ahead of your
need*

•  Hardware Needs
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing «Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the things you 

don’t want or need! Usa 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Adi

f 1

I *



*ÌC K .ToV< x c I ,u s iv n y  f ° *  H * i s r *
0 I5 IO M D

. m u t o  Ih«* 
b l k p h a x t
HI» head bob» and hU 
•an flop aa he'» puUed 
a l ong .  B e a u t i f u l l y  
colored.

( i l l l lK Y
l i t « *

G IRAFFE
That long,  long 
neck goe» back and 
forth aa he movea. 
Brightly pauuedG ARY the ’ GATOR

Hla tall »wl»h«a from »lde to aide 
and his leg» » nd head mor#- 
Green and black. W I G G L Y

IA T K IIP IIA A R
Tbl* on« wiggle» aU over’ 
Wait till you aee hla flipper» 
in action ! Oreen with bright

B U Y  N O W  W H I L E  S T O C K S  A R E  C O M P L E T E

\rch«»rv
M o l

i . » : >

Include« «-ft. bow. 
f « l (  a r r o w » ,  
cardboard quiver, 
t a r g e t  f a t * ,  
iM UucUoua.

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PHONE 53 We Are Official Tire Inspectors MUNDAY, TEXAJ
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Goree News Items
Mr». E. F. Heard of Goret: and 

Mr». Bedford Smith of Benjamin 
were visitor» at Sheppard Field t"  uu
last week, representing the Red 
Cross chapter of Knox county.

Mrs. Jerry Peek has returned 
from Dallas, where she «hopped for 
tall merchandise.

Griffin, who are liein* transferrel 
to Clyde, Texas. They left this week 

work with the
Clyde church.

Lieut, and Mrs. Floyd Hill and 
little daughters were week end via

with a real drug store juke box 
I playing in the background.

Love, your son, 
Boyd.

Legal Notice
Citation lly Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Wm. G. Morrison, J. P. Cole

man, J. K. YVhitsett, May Rice,dors in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs A F White of Casa * rank Hil1- Floyd has recently re- Amy C. Knriok, Isu* Lewis, Ida

Grande, Ari«., visited their dauirh turn#d frwm the South Pacific, May Dockery, and Mina Laud man,
ter and fa mile vi, i v. , where he spent 20 months in ser- and the unknown heirs of the above
Jameion u" l Th n '*  vice. named persons. GREETING:Jameson, last week. They will visit
other relatives and friends at Mat- Mra- H- of Winters ;s You are commanded to appear
ador and other points before re- “ Bending the bedside of her son's 1 and answer the plaintiff's petition 
turning home. wife, Mrs. Opal Johnson, who is “ t or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the

Mrs. K. .V. Shackelford and •suif‘‘n,1K from an attack of pm-u- first Monday after the expiration 
daughter spent the week end in "u,nia. .Mrs. Johnson is improved at of 42 days from the date of issuance 
Vernon with Mr. Shackelford, who Ithi" writ>ng. ¡o f this Citation, the same being
is relieving the depot agent in that Mrs. Lucy Coursey and son, Wade Monday the I 1th day of December, 
city. Cours«y, B. M. 1/c. have returned A- D- 1M4< at or b*fore 10 °'clock

Mrs. Shrilda Span and Miss Lucy from a trip to East Texas, where 
Jo Poison of Dallas were recent vi*- they visited relatives and their for- 
itors with their parents, Mr. and mer home.
Mr». Sid Poison, and other rela- 1 Mrs. Jerry Peek has had recent

word from her husband, Sgt. Earl 
Mrs. \\. F. Me< auley has been M. Peek, who ha* been in the ser- 

on the sick list. vice for 28 months. He states that
Sidney Johnston of Lubbock was he will be coming home soon, 

here last week, visiting his brother , Mrs. W. O. Barnett ha* returned 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles from Dallas, where she purchased 
Johnston. Both are on the sick list. * goods for the fall trade.

Andrew Dulaney left for Fort 
Worth last week, where he has ac
cepted a position in defense work. 

W. W. Coffman was a recent vis-

Mr*. J. F". Patton has l>een on the 
sick list, but Ls reported improved.

Mrs. Mabel Hall has had recent 
word from her son, Capt. (¿uinee

A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas. 
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 25th day of October, PJ44. 
The file numtwr of said suit being 
No. 435!).

The name* of the partie* in *aid 
suit are: City of Munday, and Mun- 
day Independent School District, 
both municipal corporations, as 
Plaintiff*, ai^Wm. G. Morrison, J. 
P. Coleman, Y j. R. Whitsett, May 
Rice, Amy C. Enrick, Isiis l-ewis, 
Ida May Dockery, and Mina l*aud-

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

BOYD MOORE WRITES OF 
CHINESE FOOD TO BE 

HAD IN INDIA

itor with relatives at Lubbock and Hall, .stating that he is ‘welL | man- ;‘ " <l the,r unknown heirs, and 
Littlefield. | Mr*. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom *}>« Sta,e of Texas and Knox

A social was given by members Williams have returned to their County, a taxing subdivision, as 
ol the Methodist church last Tues- home in Wichita F’alls, after spend- | *,,'” *n" ,nt*.
day evening, honoring the pastor ing two weeks here, visiting and The nature of said suit being 
and wife. Rev. and Mrs. J. Waid I looking after business interests. I substantially as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit to foreclose tax lien 
Ided cocoanut, sweet and sour uPon ‘ he following described prop- 
pickles, etc. Prawn is also popular. *‘r*y. to-wit: all of Isits 5 and 6, in 
Prawn is like American shrimp, Flock 140, Reeve* and Musser Ad 
but considerably larger, it too is d*4*on to the town of Munday, 
served in a number of ways, in Texas, some times called Bolander 
cocktails, in stews, French fried, Block- f°r the years of 1927 to and 
made into a fricassee or a salad, .through 1!>4J, in amount of $301.oi.

The chicken served here seems to I Issued this the 25th day of Octo- 
be of smaller structure than our*, | Fcr, 11*44. Given under my hand 
but it is fried deliciously, ami serv- an,I ®e** sau* Court, at office in 
ed with much seasoning. Turning Benjamin, Texas, this the 2oth da)

The following i* •» ivhich back to the Chinese dishes, this is October A. D., 1!»I4.me following i* a letter which l9-4tc. LEE COFF MAN. Clerk,
Mr*. Jonii Moore of Munday re- 1 v' ne,‘ we <an oruet real . . .

i . “  '  . Chinese ( ’him Sum  is «.■,.11 ns District L ourt, Knox County, Icxasceived Horn her son. Pvt. Boyd mnt-1 V'™’P ^u«), a* wen a*
Moore, who is serving overseas: American (hop Suey. _  . — _

L  U  l  A  L  aDear Mom A specialty in this country are
One tangible result of the advent th,‘ * * ie t*< a'“1 «'a*“ '* wh»ch ar'

of the Americans to India, has been served Uj,ual|y w,th tea, in the af- ---------
a revival on the local market of ternoon- These cakes are very finely Miss Bonnie June Roberts of 
glass bottle». Bottles which are ma<B‘ ar>d carefully baked, with a Childress spent the week end with 
difficult to nianufalture were one little ,lab of fr" sti,,K «>« ‘ <>p. and relatives and friends here.
of the first war-time luxuries to *Prink1«*  with fi,le P'l‘ce* of P«P- j ---------------------
go out when Britain and the Empire or aom*' other candy. As Mrs. Lloyd Routon and daugh-
went to war in l ‘.)39. American beer you know ^om, tb*' Indian people tecs, Joyce and Janice were visitors 
bottles, with the inscription "not kuve a X°°d excuse for drinking Mineral Wells over the week end. 
to be refilled" plainly imprinted on 11,0*8 tea\ *s bl‘re. tbl’ I. i finoci (ou i at 4 Kn !a rrpivurn 'the glass, are now used as beverage 

’ bottles. They are sterilized, filled,
finest tea in the world is grown. 
Darjeeling tea, which comes from

new caps placed on the top. an(1;a mountainous and beautiful north-............ ..  ........................... .......
serve the purpose for soda and soft ^endmteict is a great delicacy, even water f rom Friday until Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caughran at
tended the annual Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference in Sweet-

I of last week.

Mom, when we come home from man ai norm-. me menu* are hom,  of Mr and M„  Sletl Wahee.1
India we shouldn't have any trouble j always served in courses, and if a jaat week. They and Mrs. Waheeil 
getting what we want in a Chinese cocktail is desired it is brought ,t,ft on priday for Houston to visit

drinks very nicely. When you order *n *n<Ba>
a soda pop drink here you are liable 1 Serving a meal in a restaurant | 
to have it served in an American jbert' requires considerably more anj  ^jrj( s \me,.n a,„i
beer bottle and a "stubie" at that.; effort on the part o fth e manage- I famj^. ,,f i,ul>bock visited in the 

Mom, when we come home from ( " ¡ « 't  than at home. The meals are home of Mr an(1 Mra sietl tVaheed
eed

,V1, ............ f ___________ ...
restaurant. There are many Chinese first- I°e at a premium here. # (>|( a|)(, brother> Dr. Ray Atneen.
places here, and they serve the y°u must ask for it especially if
finest type of delicious Chinese you want it in your drink. The soun Havmes who i*
dishes. O ne of these is Egg Foo and unlikp attending McMurry College’ in Abi-
Young, which is just about like a bo*l we are used to at hom. . [ ^  her ^  Mr and
western onvlete. The Chinese also comes in a flat soup bowl. The |n  Haym(.s ,.|St Sundiiy „¡Kht
have delicious apple pie, with a *0UP ls always vrey good, and if, 
sort of cake crust, much thicker, y<m P«*-* it up. you are leaving out | 
probably because it contains more one of the best parts of the meal. | 
shortening than yours do Mom. The M hen the main .course is served it 
pie is served hot and is very tasty, i* likely it will include roast beef.
Most of the apples are dried, and for instance, with small baked po- 
not quite as good as ours, but never- tatoes. The potatoes here are small 
theless the main thing is that we hut taste about like our own. 
get what we always considered a The waiters (or bearers, as they 
typically American specialty ap- are called here) are always verj | 
pie pie and ice cream, here in this correct with the placement of the 
land so many thousands of miles silver, and service from the left,
from home. etc. If the serving tray appears to ,

Two of the main staple foods in be running low by the time it gets 
India are rice and fish. The rice, to you, there is no need to worry, j 
which is served many ways, can be as this is expected and the waiter i 
more appetizing than I ever ex- always has to go back for a refill 
pected, because as you know I never unyway it seems, 
was very fond of rice at home. One All in all Mom, the thing which 
of the commonest ways of prepar- «trikes you aliout eating a meal in 
ing rice is with a curry sauce. Curry |ndjai j* the easy way people take 
is a very hot seasoning, used not tbc pleasant task of eating. Unlike 
only on rice, but on pork, beef, ,orm. Americans who rush through 
chicken and other meats. It is their meals in a hurry, people here 
usually served in a little tray along take their time and seem to enjoy 
with other seasoning, such as shred- their food more.

| At any rate we are learning 
about a lot of new foods, and ac

quiring new taste*. It i* significant 
I however, that we haven’t forgotten 
our own strictly American dishes.

I Mom, one of the most popular eat- 
j ing places in town, is the hambur- 
iger counter ut our own P. X. Ham- 
| burger* and coke still taste good

/»/ // / PER(HA(1E(IT
U ìM m Km I -  lu ave kit
JL- ( ompjrt« with PcrmaruNit oui r àW0 k  a
^  Solution, curler*, A l f  r
nhampoo awl war« a*»t nothin* r
•li* to buy H*quir<w no hett. eli*'tri city or ma- 
rhiriM Kafi» for «»verv typ« of hatr < *Ycr «  tmi 
lum mild. Money ba« k g jam nt— Get a C harm* 
Kurl Kit today

ti  N KH im n ; co.

were, Lia0 raw
n»t«

and Monday.

Mrs. Andy Hutchinson and Mr*. 
Arthur Lawson were visitors in 
Knox City last Sunday.

Mrs. Sebem Jones and baby left 
last Sunday for San Antonio, where 
she is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 
A. McCarty.

Miss I’atsy Kirk, a student in 
McMurry College, Abilene, visited 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Kirk, last Sunday night arid Mon-
dya.

Mrs. Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
visited with her sister, Mrs. I*. V. 
Williams, and other relatives here 
last week end.

Mrs. D. E. Holder visited with 
a sister in Waco the first of last
week.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Abi
lene visited relatives and friends
here over the week end.

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Cluburn came 
in last Sunday from Camp Beal,

Calif., where Sgt. Clayburn is sta
tioned, to spend a furlough with
relatives and friend* in this section.

Mrs. C. B. Jones of Mineral Wells
is here this week for a visit with 

j her husband and to take care of her 
grandchildren, Bibby and Carolyn 
Junes, during their mother's ab
sence.

A»aooo)«d  Pr«»i ( fo u t wum i) 
In to rn o h o n o l N «w i Servie«

* N «w  York  Ttmoi Witm Surv ie»  
^ C h ica go  Tribunm W iro  Surviem  
* C h ie a g o  D a ily  N «w t W iru  Su rv ie• 

Am uneetn N u w ip a p u r  A l lia n ra

UNEXCELLEO— UNEQUALEO 
IN THE SOUTH

•Fsrloaiv« in dm a rua *o $*or-
T eWgrom.

NOTICE
T i l «  A n n u a l  B a r g a i «  D n f i  M a i l  , 
R a d u ra « !  R a t# «  a ra  «oar ivi a f f a c i .  
Tk»a vanta la w  p r i e «  p r a v a iU i  
thara  ha* baaa  no incraaaa. H o »  
a ra r ,  ib i *  yaar « «  ac r o a n i  a f  tba 
pr in t  p a p a r  sh o r ta g e ,  tba O f f e r  
in « p a n  O N I  Y  fa  O L D  vwbacribaru

W a  a ra  d is tr e ssed  that v a  aaa 
•®t « « c a p i  s a w  subscr ip t  lessa

R iifo -T lm  
T R U C K  

5 4 1 5
S r , % ’

■ m f i
V

BpscUliy designsd for §u j «t««ring Strong and stordr
Bright red. 26 inch length. »varag

GltU« mother» can swing their dolls to iltwp ln thu attnuv 
tlv«, map!« mush cradle. Even hai a mattress!

For Young Are hon

R O L L ’ S 
S W I N G I N G  
C II A  R L E

: u »
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MI LES

Our .Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give higheet market price* for 
your livestn-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKEK PRICK*

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
f t a T i i r r  r r o s . r il e  w h it e . amcUm»~ *

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W HO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

g l 4R J —ÇJ

FRISI
DONALD AND 

AIM K E Y

W a l t

I* PAGES 
OF FUN 

AND 
FROLIC I

Out Your Copy Today!

P e rp a le
l » u p p v . . . 9 f | « >
Soft, lovable little dog with 
simulated leather ears and 
tall. His own collar, too.

To Put Christmas on Your Table I

1*1 YE (  D.\E 
UEYTKR PIECES

«!•«* m i HD<
Real pine c o m *  grouped 
with berrlee, birch log*, 
pine AU have beautiful test.
Inch red candle*. They're 
really lovely!

Answer to a Little Girl’s Dream I

Pc» and In ft and  
Kaildinft Set  

1 . 2 1 1

Tor preachoo! youngsters Include* pounding board and 
mallet and blocks for making the toys shown Keep* UtUe
folks happy and busy for boon.

THE FORT WORTK 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints M ore 
War News

Yet, every day you will find more 
wer news end pictures in the FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM then 
in any other Toaes Stete Daily. 
This it e bold statement but e true

I M s r k

Il A II Y 
D O L I
4 . 9 8
dsp***

What a sweetheart thla one ls! Bht has beautiful, lifelike 
carls and moving eyes with the longest lashes! Her exquisite 
dress ls organdie with shining ribbon sorrs 8he wears panties, 
a slip, »ocka and bootees, and a bee y * v
yootlful bonnet, too! Wbst Uttle girl ’' i '1'*’■ ̂
could poeelbly reelst her? ■>

So-o-o Soft o t t d  Cuddly I

P U S H  
P A .M IA

2.98
This big fellow ls made of 
rich, silky plush and has a 
big. shiny ribbon bow tied 
rider his chin!

Loo it t Litre the R i» a l O n n l

One of the All-Time Toy FavoritesI

o
l\ I M M . I .  I I « » 1 T N E  I.B8

<> EINER AL 
TANK

G R A N T
1 . 1 »

Has three gnns and a 
gunner rout concealed 
wheels. Ten inch length.

Tear In and year out, Uttle 
want doll house« This handsome
has six rooms and Is white with 
green and brown trim. The 
door opens and shuta.
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Forty-Two Club 
Is bùitertained 
In Baker Home

Mr*. C. P. Baker anil Mr*. C. R.
Elliott were joint hostess«-« to 
members and guests of the Forty- 
Two Club on Wednesday night 
when they met in the Baker home 
for their annual Thank.gtv mg din
ner.

Soon after arriving, the guests 
found their place cards and were

Imorene Morton,
Klmo Loynd Jr.,
Marry < October 28

M *s Imogen«- Morton, daughter 
of Mr arid Mrs. J C. Morton O? 
Gore*-, and Elmo Loynd Jr., U. S. 
Army medical corps, *»t. of Mr and
Mr«. Elmo Loynd Sr., prominent 
residents of Ltguna Beach, were 
umt«ai in marriage on October 28. 
l ‘.M4. The we«ldliig was at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Gretna Gre«n.« Wedding

"The Mustang”
Editor-in-Chief . 
.Assistant Editor 
Senior Reporter .. 
Junior Reporter 
Sopnemore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter
S, 01 ts Editor____ .
Sponsor___  . ___

. .  Claudia Meinxer 
.— Gene Galloway 

. Jo«- Ben tjualls 
Wayne West 

. Durr Snailum 
Wan.; , June West 

' tarie-, Ray Snailum 
Mr*. Curtis Catey

seated at table*, where a deliCIOU« : Chap« !l in 1La>.w Vega», Nev. Mr.«
dinner was served. Table* were Lo > THÍ Sr. ser\ed as natron of
then arianged fur forty-two. «(Iti fc<unor, and Mr. Loynd Sr. as best
several games were enjoyed. i TO¡an.

Present for thi# lovely wc;»¿ion Th* bride WjL$ attirée1 in a steel
were Mr. and Mr*. AV. R. Moore, ray iire? ' W Itii black acce> so r ifc¡*,
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Broa. n Sr John id wtore a CO>rsâge of  gardenia*
Ed Jones, Dr. and Mr*. A A S Tbe n«•w!y %6 «Hen! their Hone • •
Mr. and Mr*. S. E. M Stay, Mrs. h Los Vtjja?.
Effie Alexander, Mr. and Mr-h W. The a fjprndoate of 1-a
E. Braly, Mr. and Mr*. T. G. 15,
Mr. and Mr*. AA’eldon Sm.th, Mr. AHA C re turned to
and Mr*. Aaron Edgar. Mr. SMHS t if* * a
Mr*. Arthur Mitchell, Mr. ai 1 M *. vVi f f  VI
W. C. Cunningham. Mr. ,n j Mr*.
C. R. Elliott and Mr. and Mrf. c. * he lx
P Baker. Mr*. Loyr a gradiuaie of Oo-

Munday Boy And 
Oklahoma Girl

î£43.
14* ^

The

fn ÍC-
She i 
A IU* 
newly we

»ine* Ji. 
d* were

rettdent of 

honored at

Wed In California a
Mr*. J

>tion : 
im Morto

le hvTf of Mr. and 
ïi, and were recip U

>emor N e »»
Court seem* to be the “high

light” of the Seniors thus week, 
i Those Senior* in Civic* or govern
ment class got to go in order that 
they might learn more of those 
facts that will pop-up on the com
ing rum . Other* went just because 
they wunted to see some «trange 
people, especially cowboys. Not 
only the Senior*, but all of high 
school seem.« to be “ courtin’ ” this 
week.

Senior Life
A little bundle of something 

shapeu similar to a ba«ket-ball was 
delivered to the Snaiium home on 
July lb, l!»28. Ever since that date, 
he ha* grown up with the few other 
-enior» that were born about hi* 
trine to be the sport king of B. H. 
S. 1. uei d tnere must be ^porting 

im. He i* the 
etthad «quad

uod of U

Bill drown, H. A. 2 c in the l ’ . S. 
Navy, and Mu-. (. ..; t leiumer of
Granite, Okia., were united in -nar- 
nage on Sunday. November 5, at 
Oceanside, Calif.

Bill, a former resident of Mun
day and a graduate of Monday high 
school, is well known in this com
munity, He is now taking training 
with the amphibious forces of the 
U. S. Marines.

The bride m the attractive daugh
ter of Mr and Mr*. Dan Clemmer 
of Granite, Okla.

REMEMBER WHEN

— y o u r  telephone 
ring was one long 
and two short* ? 
New* really got. 
around with ten or 
twelve families on 
each party line. The 
fact that it » »<  
wrong, didn’t make 
“ listening tn" one 
one whit less inter
esting. Remember*

ents of many beautiful gifts. Th- 
evening wa.« concluded with a buf
fet supper. Tho«e in attendance 
were the br dal co. pie, Mr. a->1 
Mr*. H« don Wurr.n, Mr and Mr*. 
Pat Morton, Mi«* Edna Morton. 
Calvin Morton, Mrs. » urty Hag- 
gar.l. Mi- Fern AA *. . Mrs H N. 
Moore. Mr*. D. 1». 7. mrr.erman. Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmo Loynd Sr., and the 
host and hostess.

Hefner ( ’lubs 
Name <)fficers At 
Recent Meeting*

The 4-H Club* of the Hr'ner 
I community held a meeting on Mon
day, iioverrdier 13. at she * hool 
building Mmu'es of the preceding 
meeting were read and approve!. 
New officer» for the boy»’ and girl*' 

| clubs were elected. They are a* 
j follow«;

* mr of ;-._* favor,t«.- 
¡-port; All of tile’ll.
Color: l*urple.
Tear er: V - .  of them.
Saying; Not to be published- 
Soi g: It Hud To Be You.

ophomnre N e w «

\A ,i■ e havin ' test in Literature 
II « veryday. \\ < are studying hard
er to mak< our g ad«« n g er and 
w. hope to tu.eetd.

In Algeora II w«- are still on the 
hurde-t problem.«, but with Mr. 
lioyd i.* our teacher we thick w 
at, earn it very well.

American H.story is very inter- 
ist.r.g to us now, and we are get- 
t.r.g along just fine.

Ere«hmen Nee *
The girl* have been playing vol

ley tall for the pa.*: *e«k and we 
a,- c, we a t, g e t t in g  d ow  :

to work. Mr. Boyd i* coaching .« 
ami -ae are proud to have him. W, 
are learning mure than we ever 
did lwfore and we are planning on 
ha,.: g a good team thu- year.

showed great promise at that game. 
Everyone that 1 have talked to cer
tainly admired him. It i* said that 
he will take one of the main string 
players’ place in a few week*. 
Everyone is wondering just whose 
place he will take.

The Benjamin Mustangs will play 
the Sunset Eagles this coming Fri- i 
day night in our own gym. That U 
supposed to be one of the best 
games of the year. The game will i 
start about 7:30 o’clock p. m. Then ! 
will be three game* played this ! 
time, the third will t»e the girl* '• 
volley nail team. Ev, ryone is cor- | 
dially invited.

BIRTH ANNOt’ V  EMENT
A telegram to relative* announc-1 

ed the arrival of a «on to Lieut, 
and Mr«. George Mar: of Clinton,
I wa. who wa* born on Thursday,  ̂
November 16. Mrs. Mar.in will b« 
remembered here as the former 
Laverne Eiland, daughter of Mr*. 
Dave 1-.land.

Mr. and Mr*. Johi Matthews of 
Big Spring visited in the h< me of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simpson la.*t 
Week end. Mr. Matth, w* i* Mrs. 
SiBipvon’s o«.ly brother.

A A ER AGI t oTTON**4 I II
PRICES IN n ils  AREA

Based on If. S. Sta- dard Grade* 
released by War Food Administra- 

. VA.ekly Cotton Review. Nov. 
10. average prices paid for cotton 
*ct*d in thi* aiea. dui g the period 
covered, by cru*hing mill* in l.c 
of five ton*, or more f.u.:shipping 
point, were:
C*- .iit;, i,ow High Av.. Av. Br. 
Baylor 107.0 103.5 62.10
Haskell 101 A) 112.5 106.0 63. «0
Knox 102.0 110.5 ¡ 07.0 61.., 

These prices are developed froi 
a five offer by mills to buy at 
$60.011 per ton, basis grade of 100. 
The following celling prices are !>e- 
ing quoted by the local mill for 
products when available:

Cake A meal, car lots, ton $52.0o.
By the sack___ _ ... .  2,7'
Truck lo t*_______  53.00
Cubed cottonseed cake $1.50 per 

ton higher. —
Loose cottonseed hi,'Is, any «1 a: 

tity $13.00. ^  *'
Girl*’ Cllub: .A nr.a J ureo Br, rdm. —

Rfejudefkt* Kva Mr vie# prea* | Sport*
,l*nt ; Emma I-XUS \orwt»<i, »reto La: Fr ida y night, we went to
ary; Mr. Ak:HI, sponsor; Martha meet the (rore* Wildcat* in th** r

Marie Wa lton. poultry dem, nutra- own gym. The first game with the
tor; K t» Mi-S'wa. n, clothing dem- junior* didn’t turn out so well. The

*con s we-e * to 3 in the Wildcat*
Boy»* Club: Btilia J. Norwood, favor T~ P iVi:or,d game vK s ¡1 lot

president, 
wee ufr,

i* Roy Lambeth, 
Douglas Want*

l-am wth. -e re:ary

Mu-rs Jean, lie ard Wanda S.« 
Partridge. *fu«ie»its in Hard,n i*im- 
moi.i University ;n Ab.’ene, spent 
tbe week end with the.r paren'«, 
Mr and Mr« K C Partr dg.

Mr*. N«-'l Hardin i* visiting »  • 
relative* at pointa in Oklahoma 
this wrrlt.

Mr and Mr*. Await Crockett o ' 
W nter* and Sgt. and Mrs. N*l*.>r, 
Crockett of Sweetwater v,sited in 
the home of Mr and Mr« J J Keel 
over the week end.

tH-tter. The score of .t was 30 to 11 
•i the Mustangs’ fav >r. The Mus

tang* substitute* played the la- 
quarter of the game. John Charles 
MrFemn, one of o ir «utalitute«

f  Ta rrhrvr distress el MONTHLY \

Female Weakness
(AHe rate Stemackic Teak)

Lettu C Plnkham’a Compound is 
/onu-uj to reUevr periodic pain and
aecoir. pan ring nervoua. wea* t: red
out feeiir.,.-»—all d ie to  tunetl i-ai 
mo- thlT disturbances. Made r » i » -  
cialif |,e women— IX Help* Milan 
Fu'iow Ubei direction*.

LYDIA L  PINKHAM'S B R K  \_________________________ /

A»k to See
STYLE NO. 1066

As Sketched

PLATFORM
PLAYER

SUCH a combination of good 
sense and glamour! An open toe 
gabardine tie in black, russet, 
and wine, that's non-rationed 
because of it# long-wearing sole 
that passed all government tests 

Only—

$2.79

A«k to See
STYLE NO. 1006 

A* Sketched

SABOT
C l'T  like a wooden shoe, you’ll 
find thi* shoe surprisingly com
fortable snd flattering too n 
black, russet ard wine, with a 
sole that easily passed all gov
ernment tests for w*ar.

Non rationed at only

$2.79

l\ TIN > IR iTOSPHERE OF IHÌPI LARIT\

T H E  S T O * *  W IT H  TH E  G O O D S

M re men rhoone this famous ’Stralolincr'' than any 
other Stetson *tyW .. snd no wonder .. .  for it combine* 
top «martaess with top comfort. Yes, it’» light snd »oft as 
s rloud but no “ *ofty” . It'll take rough landing, aplenty 
because of fine rraft.manship and the rirlusive Stetson 
Vila felt* Process...................................  $ “ ',(>

T H E  S  T O  H E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker of
Levclland spent the week end here,
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Strickland. Mr. Barker
is Mrs. Strickland's brother.

Ifc. and Mrs. Hugh Beaty came 
in from l.o* Vegas, Nev., and spent 
several «lays with relatives and 
friend* here last week. They were 
enroute to Lincoln, Neb., where 
Pic. Beaty will continue training.

Hard To Get Items 
Now In Stock at 
Your Firestone 

Store
•  Seat Cover*

•  Twin and Trumpet Horn*

•  Musical Melody Horn*

•  Tire Pumps

•  »ealed Beam I ighting Kit*

•  Car IW>or Handles
»

•  Good Kelincrs

•  Driving Chive*

•  l ew Radio Tube»

•  Stove Connection*

•  Anti Freeze

•  sweat shirt*

•  A. P. Mufflers and Tail 
Pipe*

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Mundav, leva*

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Ju t received and ’ r shipment o ' 

sheets and pillow cases.

Sheets, 8IxiM), each  _______  $1.79

Pillow Cages, 12x:J6, each_____37c

'o$X4,A°/lQ?1s  C a/i& ii/
Aar j ' T-jm ^ ^ y.y j rvgg/AV.V-^? - * J . ya m

Sheriff L  C. Floyd. County Supt. 
Mi rick McGaughey and H. B. Sam*
of Benjamin were bu*ine«a visitors 
here last Monday.

Sgt. and Mr*. E. C. Zeckser of 
Abilene visited with Mr*. Zeck.er *
parents, Mr. and Mr». G. H. Beaty,
the frist of last week.

^xzÀeÆ 0 ?i2 CaA¿h4/
T / / e  S  T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

Curlee Clothes
DISC RIM INATING men, who know quality when they 
see it will he delighted with the new Curlee Suits for fall 
and winter. They will find that these suits embody that 
ideal combination o f smart styling, expert tailoring and 
quality materials which makes for real clothing comfort 
and satisfaction.

Come in and let us show you these suits. You will find 
that our stock is complete in its range of styles, models 
and sizes— so that you are sure to find suits you like that 
fit you. And they are priced right.

*35.00

Men Who Know Value 
Wear. ...

I
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, L. MAYES i» m ttw Kih I 
Estate t>u*ineu- Ilia office is 
( v l r Fir*t Natinoal Hank. tic.

GOODRICH Wait making *yn-1 
ti.etic tire# and nail thouaantU of 
them in uae 2 1-2 years before 
l’tarl Harbor. The Goodrich syn-[ 
Untie tire will give you better 
ttcrvice. I. t# built by lewlera in 
the jiroJ.ct iii of rynthelic tires 
whose *Xp*r.ei e la*|fUU la fore 
| earl Harbor, L. H. Kowdrn'a j 
t.ulf Service Station. tfc.

TURKEYS FOR SALE Broad 
1 i asted bronze baliy beef tur | 

, « xcallaiit for raising; pur 
j .ct a. i»«.ts, 45.&0; toms, $8.1X1.
#ee Hoi Jarvis.

POUND Ladle*’ pin, wiih gold 
li-Iters formnig the name, "Shn '■ 
run.” Own» r may have same by 
upplying at Munday Time, off»
..i d paying for ad.

FOR SALE 820 acres pood Handy 
laud farm, about 7 miles from 
Munday; aim ,.t 240 .»ere in culti
vation, balance extra poml |u 
t.¡re. Fair improvements; im . 
haustlble supply of pood water. 
C. L. Mayes. 18-tfr

ADS
LET US Recap your spare. We 

will loan you a tire while We re
cap yours. Firestone Store. lT-tfc

GIDDINGS DAIRY
HERD FOR SALE

On account of my health, 1 am 
offering for -ule my dairy herd: 
“0 head of selected Jersey dairy 
cows; also 2-unit electric milker, 
electric bottle washer and new 
e.ectric cooler, dimensions 2x8 
feet. C. H. Ghldings, ltc

LJYST «Small Westfield gold wrist | 
watch. Lost between town and | 
school. Reward if returned to J. 1 
A. Warren. Itp.

FOR SALE Five room hou»< an i 
| half block of land. See F. H. 

Ku*#ell. Itp.

HOUSES FOR SALE S ore y aid 
hou/e.*, well located, in Munday. 
See J. A. Gaines. il-tfc

FOR SALE Bundled hegmi, with 
go.>d heads. W, A. lloubs, 2 mile 
east of Munday. Itp

Curl Mahan of Abilene wa.- u
busine«# visitor here the first of 
this week.

NOTICI'. l i  yo j ha.e reai » tati 
to »eli or traile, or if you want 
to bu>' reai estate, #e«‘ K. M. 
Almanrode. 44 tfc.

NOTICE Wc do weltiing and ma
chine werk; gemmi auto and 
tractor repaii ,ng. S»‘e us. Strick- 
land Garage. 35-tfc.

HOT WATER HEATERS Ne 
prn rity needed. New Crane auto 
n'Btic, 20 gallon capacity The 
Rexiil] Store. .TM fr.

FOR SALÌ* Siate tested sweet 
Sudan, Capris k nulo, combino 
mito, I’lainsman maixe, chinch 
hup resistant maize and bonitu 
seed. Frank Cerveny. 20 4tp.

WHEN YOUK Battery »•« down, 
cull or bring it to us for a sure 
charpe. Fire-tone Store. 15-tfc.

> MA( FINES repaired.
I k u« o." repair work,

• .* jy u few ami sell u 
•• i lutleiige, Norton

. ‘ 1, Texas. 31-5tp.

M>R .'AL!. 1'ra."..rally new home
in Gone. 1. ... house consists of
'¡' •'up room 16x14, 2 14-foot bed- 

m,. with cla-ei.c, dining room
a i kitchen, built-in cabinets 
' 1 I, 1 ivl'i; n.i• ’ ■■■ : 10'.-
10, Witn two storage closets. T : i * 
b e. <• h.i< j j* ' b e en  CO tipi ‘led 
wi.h white d be-'. i. ... imp. lv. e 
61500.00. My brick garage, ire 
h'KXo, all built of the be t pre
war material. This gam e con
tains enough linn er to conr.i ct 
the frame work for 2 reside:.ce.*.
I «_’■ i"i.(ni. Se, me u* G* i 
J. W. Fowler. These bull linjp 
can 1 e moved. 2'i-'-to :

FOR SALE 6,000 bundles of Into 
cut hepari, well headed. C. C. I 
Joi ex. _ 20-2tp.

FOR SALE 215 acre., good t -ht 
land, well improved, all in c-1;:- 
' itn i ,|. <\ Borden, First Nn- 

■>' »! Ik.nk Building, Mumlay, 
Texas. 21-2tc

BRING I S Y> .r old “ wont-work” 
electric irons, we repair any 
riuik. (i repairable). T:.e Re*.;».I 
Store. 19-tic.

FOR SALK M> tal jacket wa*« r 
Hater*. Insulated and automat i. 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles and
family sent last Sunday in Stam
ford, visiting with relative.-. They 
went at this time to visit a brother 
who was home or. furlo.ph, Garland
Jackson ¡Skiles, who is serving in 
the navy.

Weather Report
Weather report for tlie period u(

Nov. Oth to Nov. 15th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by It. 1' 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
»»eailier Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HIGH 

1944 19 H 1!II4 191.1 
Nov. 9 39 26 75 67
Nov. 10 4 4 27 76 71
Nov. 11 47 34 79 72
Nov. 12 54 35 76 74
Nov. 13 62 36 83 74
Nov. 14 45 49 75 75
Nov. 15 37 48 62 71

Rainfall this year 17.57 inches; 
rail lull to thi# date last year 10.18 
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bohannon 
and baby son of Benjamin spent 
a while here last M e.day, visiting 
with friend* and at ding to bu*i- 
!»*•* matters.

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren, Mrs. 
Joe Duke and little daughter, Jo 
Ann, visited with relatives in Has
kell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Koenig of 
Wichita Falls were week end guest 
of Mrs. Konig's parents, Mr. aa
Mrs. W. C. Beavers.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 '•* r i Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commission* or inspection 
fee# charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

DOES YOUR CAR huie a broken 
glass? Before cold weuther, let 
us pet you a safety plus# «it a 
pood price. Quick service. Fire
stone Store. 21-

FOR SALE Frame hou e 28x30, 
3 room#; also 28 months eld Here 
ford bull. See Joe B. Roberts, 1 
1-2 miles northwest of town 21 2p

USED CARS FOR SAI ' 1942 4
door Ford sedan; 1 11 Mercury 
coupe; 1941 Buie »-»lunette; 
1940 Chevrolet tuil» i , 1939 Fly. 
tudor; 1937 Ply. .nan; 1941 
Chevrolet tudor; 1 is. I Old# tu- 
dor; 1940 Ford 4-door i-cd.»n; 1941 
Ford coupe. Brown und I’eareey 
Motor Co., Haskell, Texas. 21 2t>

FOR RENT Good bed rooms, two 
blocks north of bank. Mrs. W. M. 
Mayo. 18 tfc.

EY>R S \LE N' -tex seed oats, fr> e 
of Johnson gras*. Set T. B. H*r- 
tel, lit. 1, Munday, Texa-. 18-4,.

WANTED 1(X) or nv>re youn • 
hens or pullets. Ray Martih, Rt.

1, Knox City. 21-2:p

FOR SALE 260 acre stock farm. 
200 acre# in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. Part «ubirripati <1. Ore 
5-room house and one small ten
ant house, barn, good well wat* r 
with mill. Close to town on p*v< 
mint. Price $50 per acre. Term*. 
For further information contact

| The Chas. Moorho.ise Conin' - 
fion Co. Office: Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texa*.

FOR SALE 160 acre* sandy land, 
adjoining town site, $30.00 per 
acre. R. M. Almanrode. 20-tfc.

NOTICE If you need anything in 
mona • or marker*, we have 
the !.. *; ’; of finished
monuments and marker# in this 
part of the stute. Why pay more, 
when we te'l the l.e t for lea#? 
See A. U. ha ..way. 21 4t,>.

FOR SALE F-14 Farmail, on r '■- ; 
l>er, with 2-row equipment; aUo 
J. I. Case tractor on steel, wi.i 

2-row equipment. J. !.. Stodghil! lc

REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.' 1«’. 
acre* excellent land, fa.r in 
provements, 2 miles Munday an 1 
close to highway.

200 acre* 1 mil«* Munday e «c ill
ent improvements, excellent land.

360 acre« t-‘_' mile Munday sch»> I. 
excellent improvements, good 
smooth land.

586 acre* excellent to good lar d. 
pretty good improvement«. D'-O 
acre# creek grass.

Brick building, excellent location, 
excellent building excellent in
vestment. Jones & Ellund, Mun
day, Texas. 21-tfc. ;

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow,
fresh, second calf. Jones and F.i- 
tand. 21 -v c

FOR SALE Windmill and #te* 1
tower. A. J. Bunt*. Dp-

It’s Not Too Early To Select

T o y s ^ G ifts
Our stock of toys for the children 0 

lighter than usual this year, and we sû r- 
krest that you make your selections now, 
before the stock is depleted.

You’ll find rifts for any member of the 
family here. Come in and look our store 
over. New merchandise arriving every 
week.

MUNDAY HDW . & 
FURNITURE CO.

J O H N  D E E R E  D E A L E R

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT
War Time Train Service

r m  f i v e  ><1 N G O .  N O V E M B E R 19. 1911

Eastward Westward
7:00 A.M. Lv. Abilene *' Ar. 11:25 P.M.
7:37 A .M . • 1 H aw ley Lv . 10:47 3.M .
8:05 A.M. H Anson M 10:20 P.M.
8:36 A.M. Ar. Stamford Lv. 9:35 P.M.
9 :00 A.M. Lv. Stamford Ar. 7:15 P.M.

11:00 A .M . M Aspermont Lv. 5:25 P.M .
12:35 P. M . " Jayton li 3:50 P.M .

1:45 P .M . A r. Spur Lv. 2 :30 P.M .
8 :50 A.M. Lv. Stamford Ar. 9:30 P.M.
9:20 A.M. it Haskell Lv . 9:02 P.M.
9 41 A .M . St W einert M 8:37 P.M .
9:58 A.M. M Munday H 8:20 P.M.

10:09 A .M . G oree II 8 :08  P.M .
10:22 A .M . Bom artoi M 7:55 P.M .
10:45 A.M. II Seymour II 7:30 P.M.
1 1:55 A .M . Holliday " 6 : 19 P.M .
12:30 P.M. Ar. Wichita Falls Lv. 5:45 P.M.
12:40 P.M. Lv. Wichita Falls Ar. 4:50 P.M.
3:35 P. M. Ar. Fort Worth Lv. 2:35 P.M.
4:40 P.M. Ar Dallas Lv. 1:20 P.M.

C o n n e c t io n  p ro v id e d  e t  W ic k ite  F j l l»  fo r 
F o r4 W o rth , P a l le t  and e ll po ints b eyo nd . 
I i  >n»p irjb^e «t «II intermed poìnti)

FT. V ORTH and DENVER CITY RY. 
The WICtlTA VALLEY i.Y.

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

NO PRIORITIES NEEDED FOR 
THESE ITEMS:
m tnvnoN m ß »a tterro*

PAINTS. Y IR M  -HES. TUR

PENTINE. LINSEED OIL.

WINDOWS. DOORS. WEATH

ER STRIPS. SHEET Roth. 

ROOFING. W YLL PAPER, and 

W \TKR UK \TERS.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
I d Lane, Mgr. Phone 39

We Can’t Loan 
You A Tire While 
W e Recap Yours. . .

Because the government had taken 
tires up to supply the ones who need tires. 
But we can recap your tires while you 
wait. We also seal the retreads down on 
the sides without extra charge, which no 
other place does.

We have the latest recapper out. All 
work .guaranteed, and your business ap
preciated.

Grade A Rubber $7.00; Grade F Rubber
$ b .7 0 .

W H ITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Awarded Gold Medal
Cpl. Mack T. Thomus, colored, 

ha* just been awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal, at the specific re)i-est 
of General Eisenhower. Mack T., 
who i* with the negro quartermas
ter truck corp# somewhere in 
France, i* the #on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Thomas of thi# city. Th.* 
news wa# furnished us by his cous
in, Mr«. Nelson William* of Wichita 
Falls.

The Church of God in Christ. 
Rev. Wr. A. Alexander, pastor, 
sponsored a rally for our school | 
Monday night. An interesting pro
gram wa# presented, with Mrs. 
Alleue Whitley in charge. Amount 
donated the school wa- $50.00. We 
wi#h to thank the church, pastor, 
and our patrons and friends who 
supported the effort.

We are especially grateful to 
Mrs. Luther Kirk for the man;, 
magazines, desk, a set of Encyclo
pedia Britannic*, ui.d clothes g.ven 
us this week. V\ e cum never forget 
the interest Mrs. Kirk manifested 
in nor -choul and in the gi neral 
uplift of our people.

On lust Sunday, ,-ervice was good 
all day at West lieauluh Baptist 
church. Sunday evening at 3 in., 
Kev. Alexander and hi# me nbers 
were present, and Pastor Alexander 
preached a wonderful .* r.non. Ser
vice wa ai-o good Sunday night at 
the Church of God in Cnn.st. Kev. 
Hemphill brought a powe ful mess
age.

We are very happy and proud of 
this good man in our community. 
This bus iieen a high week. On 
Tut day night Pa*:or Alexander 
and the members entertained about 
100 guests, and a chicken dinner 
was served. Everyone reported a 
grand time.

Knox County
Hospital Notes

The following report from the 
Knox county hospital reached us 
too late for publication lu.-t week: 
Patient# in Knox Count) Hospital 

Noxeml er 7. 1911:
T. C. I’osey, Knox l it{\
Mr#. Chas. Emerson, Rule.
Mr#. II. L. Posey, Rochester.
Baby Posey, Rochester.
Mrs. ( . L. »law.-.on and baby son, 

Haskell.
Mrs. E. L. Tankers ley and baby 

da-ghter, Knox City.
Mrs. E. R. Medley, Weinert.
Mrs. Jack Emerson, Rochester.
Odell Williams, Rochester.
Mrs. B. W. Patterson and baby 

daughter. K'iox City.
Mrs. J. W. HuVson, Benjamin.
Juulntu Cantu, K.ichester. 

Patient# Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
October 31. 1914:

Mr#. J. A. Haroldson, l ’ampa.
Jerry Gaines, Munday.
Cornelia Tidwell, Knox City.
W. li. Holden, Denton.
Billy Don Estes, Seymour.
Leo Kuehler, Munday.
Mrs. J. J. Denton, Knox City.
Mrs. Juanita Pena, and baby son. 

Sun Antonio.
Mrs. Dale White, Vera.
Mrs. A. Hall. Rochester.
Mrs. Klwood Hackney and baby 

son. Knox City.
Mrs. Cecil English, (Col.) Mon

day.
Derrdl Wayne Adam«, Knox

City.
Mr*. J. S. Bell and baby son.

Rochester.
Sara Malonado, Brecki-nrid -e.
M. T. Brown, Truscott.
Mike Howell, Knox City.
pvt. David ¿Sanders, Knox C ity .
Mrs. T. S. Gleason, Jacksboro.
Mr*. R. C. Fee ms ter, Vera.
S. S. Lyles, Rochester.
Mrs. C. I.. Anderson and buby 

.-nil, Km-hestei.
Mrs. J. It- Weimer and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mr«. Robert Grady, Koctusster.

Birth#:
Mr. und Mrs. J. X. Bell, R.K'hes- 

ter, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Juani a Pena, San 

Antonio, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I- Tankeialey. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Patterson. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Deal li*:

l̂ eon Williams. Rochester.

P. V. Williams was a business 
Msitor in Dalla.* over the week end.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom« el Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
FrMBookTtMtofNonwTrNtimntthat 
Mutt H»lp or It Will Cott You Nottiln«
fVF#*r t wo million bottl«** of 11»«* W f LI.A F< I) 
TflRATMK N T oolil (4»r r* h»»f of I
tymptonn «if %rl*ong frotn CtomocVi
llld  D uM l»n»l U lr*rt du » !•> I k m » AtlM - 
l*Mr I on o Upv t ftorr»»c h
3 t w l i iM t .  H#*4^ v ur n  « tc ..
’ up to Arlt| sold *»n IA flu y * ' tr ia l1

f«»r "WUIortf’t "  whu h fully
•xpl»;n« thi* Irk* •»

Munday:
CITY DRUG ST«iRF.
TINER DRUG CO.

TH E REXAM, DRUG CO.
Goree:

GRIFFIN DRUG STORE

C H R I S T M A S  B U Y I N G . . . .
We ha\e arranged a list of a few of the perfume*», colog 

and toilet set# that we have in *»tock ready for your «election. 
Remember do your Christmaa buying early and avoid the ruah.

•  Mux Factor# Color Harmony Make-l'p.

•  Value de Fleur# Cologne and Set#.

•  Harriet Hubbard Ayer# Perfume#, ( ologne.* and Set*.

•  Evening in Pari# Set#.

•  Cheramy# April Shower# Perfume#, Cologne# and Seta.

•  < herniy# I rolic Perfume#, Cologne*, and .Set**.

•  And Many Other#. ( oar in and see before buying.

LET FS FILL YOUR PRESCR1PTIONS

T I N E R  D R U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

Phone 231 Munday. Texaa

For Your...
•

•  PIPK WRENCHES
•  END WRENCHES
•  GAS HEATERS
•  TOOLBOXES
•  POTTERY
•  SETS OF DISHES
•  SC ALES, COTTONSACKS

•
—COME TO—

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

tl||illillllillllllliillllllllliilll!llllllllllllllllll!IIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!lllll|l

D t s ‘ |> i n  f l u *  l l p n r t
o f TaxvM

You’ve heard the song "Deep in the Heart o f Texas.”  

Most people today arc deep in the heart of t o n .  A had pun 

to make a good p»>int. l ast year America's tax-paying elec

tric light and power companies footed a tax bill o f more 

than seven hundred million dollars. One-fourth o f the elec
tric dollar goes for taxes of one kind or another.

Still, taxes arc necessary in modern war, and seven hun

dred million dollars or any fraction thereof will buy a lot o f 

planes and guns, medical supplies, tanks and ammunition.

The business-managed companies which pay the taxes are 

gl id to contribute to this fight for freedom. But a lot o f peo

ple say: How can the eleetrix companies pav these increased 

taxes and other wartime costs and still keep the price o f our 

household electricity so l*>w ? For the truth is, if you’re the 

average user of h«>mc electricity, you're getting about twice 

as much electricity fo r your money as you were getting, say, 

fifteen years ago. To do this takes the utmost operating 

efficiency and economy, and constant engineering research 

under sound business-management. You can be sure that 

experienced business management will keep your electric 
service dependable and low-priced.

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

t**t«ta Grower» Get Higher l’rice»
Producers uf early white potatoes 

wdl reçoive ceiling prices assuring 
them of the same average return as 
a year ago and about 17 cents a 
hundredweight above the legal min
imum price, it is announced by the 
Office of Price Administration. At 
the same time, however, consumers 
will find that the average cost of 
this early crop of potatoes will be 
the same as retail prcies of last 
season. The action was needed to 
maintain production at a level suf
ficient to meet estimated demands.

New Ceiling Price Lists 
For Retailers

Supplemental, ceiling price lists 
that will include alt the changes 
that have been made m the prices 
of dry groceries since issuance of 
the current quarterly community 
culling price lists will soon be for
warded to food retailers in moat 
areas, the Office of Price Adminis
tration announces. Objectives of the 
addition*, lists is to make it easier 
for rotailers and consumers to keep 
track of changes in ceiling prices. 
L'ader this plan it will only be nec- 
rssar, for grocers to post two lists 
for dry groceries the quarterly 
list and this supplement instead 
of the larger number of separate 
postings previously required. Thus 
it will be easier for housewives to 
find the price on an item.

Loan Nitrogen For Farms
Continued high military require

ments for nitrogen mean that less 
will be available during l ‘.*45 for u»e 
on American fartni, according to a 
report of the Chemicals Hurcau of 
the War Production Board to the 
Nitrogen Producers Industry Ad
visory Committee.

Light Naptha l nder Rationing
Light Naptha, the petroleum pro

duct normally used for cooking and 
lighting, will he brought under ra
tioning control, effective Novem
ber 20. in 15 Midwestern «tat®.*, the 
Office of I *rtce Administration 
states. Thi- is being done to prevent 
the illegal use of this product us 
a motor fuel a practice that has 
become prevalent in the urea. Le
gitimate users of light naptha ran 
shyly to their local rationing boards 
for issuance of “ E” and “ R” non
highway gasoline coupon* for such 
rationed naptha ac they may need 
in bulk. No coupoiu. will be needed

N O T I C E
W e w ill rem ove your

Dead Animals
The l\ S. (••«eminent arges 

yea to help win the war by turn- 
•ng m y mir dead and crippled 
" t w t  !• . M i r  Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call rollert. day ®r 
night, far free pirk-ep ser« ice.

Phone 123

f

Munday 
Soap Works

to buy that which is already pack
aged in containers of less than 
eight ounces. Local boards can deny 
requests for light naptha for home 
dry cleaning. It is not well adapted 
to such use if a suitable non-ra
tioned substitute can be found at 
reasonable cost.
\ acuum ( leaner Price Basis Set
Makers of n. w household vacuum 

cleaners and attachments may 
agree to sell there products at 
prices that can in' increased up to 
maximum prices that will be in 
effect when the cleaner is deliver
ed. Thus buyers can place orders 
for the new cleaners and manufac
turers agree to deliver them at the 
maximum price that will lie set by 
OPA when production begins. How
ever, the action specified that no 
seller may deliver or make an 
agreement to deliver new vacuum 
cleaners at prices to be adjusted 
upward in accordance with a maxi
mum price to be *et after delivery 
unles- so authorised by OPA. Bat 
no such authorization will be given 
at retail. „

More Low Cost Shoes Seen
An increased production of low 

cost shoes of rationed types for 
men, women and children is antici
pated by the War Production Board 
through relaxation of quality and 
quota restrictions. It is exp«-cted 
that better values will thus be 
made available to the public. The 
amended order eliminates price line 
and quota restrictions on footwear 
under certain price levels. The 
order affect* - hoes selling about 
$4 to men, $;t to $;t.>0 for women, 
and 62.75 to J.'l for children.

I 'lstillers- \lrohol \«H Needed 
In January

Facilities of the nations grain 
beverage dist'ller* will not be need
ed during January for making in
dustrial alcohol, stale» J A King, 
chairman of the War Production 
Board. The distillers, however, will 
return to industrial alcohol output 
in February K»45. The January re
lease reflects the cut in require
ments of alcohol for synthetic rub
ber during the fourth quarter of 
this year, due to the nearing of ca
pacity rates by synthetic rubl«?r 
plant» producing butadiene from 
petroleum.

Arm» Release- Pacific Area Mail
Families of soldiers engaged in 

operations in the Philippines will 
«oon be receiving batches of mail 
that have been delayed for security 
reason* during the period preceding 
(he invasion of these islands. Some 
100,000 letter* and a large number 
of parrel* were mpounded. This 
mail originated with unit* now en
gaged in American army operations 
in the Philippine*. Some of the let
ters date a* far back a* last July.

and the home-front fight going. 
That’s the Texas way..; never to 
quit until the job in done!

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hy I>r. (leo W. Co» 
M. 1>-, Siale Health Officer 

of Texas

(TIHUC FOOT»»
To tell the listening audience In 

the largest network In America of 
the advantage of Texas and indus
trial area, Cedric Foster, news 
commentator for the Mutusd Net
work. will be in Texas November 
13 to 19

He is coming as one of a group 
of newspaper, magazine and radio
men to report on the contributions 
of Texas to the war during Texas 
in the War Week. proclaimed by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

His tint Texas broadcast will be 
from Waco November 13, when the 
Oners! Tire A Rubber company 
dedicates its new tire factory, the 
tint one in the state. *

Foster's broadcasts ordinarily 
originate st Station WNAC. Boston 
home station for the Yankee net
work. which is sSiliated with 
Mutual

Austin Rheumatic heart dis
ease is now the first cause of death 
among children aged ten to four
teen, and ia second only to tuber
culosis at ages 15 to 25. I>e.»pite the 
importance of this disease its ep
idemiology is not completely e»tab- 
lished. No vaccine such a» those 
that prevent typhoid, diphtheria, 
smallpox, and whooping cough has 
not yet been developed, for its pre
vention or control. W’e know, how
ever, some of the danger signals 
and with the physician’s «curate 
diagnosis some of the damaging 
results of the di»i a>e may be pre-

vented.
l>r. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 

Officer, points out that in general 
the danger signals of rheumatic 
fever are pain and swelling in the 
joint* of the knees, ankles, elbows, 
or wrist*. The pain usually i* felt 
in one of these centers and spread* 
to the other*. Oftentimes a child 
will get irritable and cross without 
any visible signs of a g'H>d reason 
for this attitude; he may cry easily 
or develop habits of nervousness. A 
physician should be consulted at 
once in such a situation, for the*.' 
symptoms may be the beginning of 
rheumatic fever.

Exposure to frequent chilling, 
•lamp or overcrowded living quar
ters. a poor diet, an attack of scar
let fever, a bad cold or other infec
tion caused by certain streptococ
cus germs aye likely to be predis
posing factors in the appearance of 
rheumatic fever.

According to |)r. Cox the lost 
safeguard against this disease are 
to have each child and adult ex
amined at least once a year by a 
physician, to have the right kinds 
of food for an adequate iliet. and

to have plenty of rest. When the Mrs. Howard Collins visited her 
right kinds of food for an adequate parents in Jormyn, Texas, over tha 
diet, and to have plenty of re»t. week end.
When the diMBM ia auspected of ^  ^  ^
being present, a doctor should be
consulted at once. of Canyon visited with relatives und

friends here over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kind act* and ex
pressions of sympathy during the 
death of our father, George W. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Moore, 
and Dortha,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson.

AT FIRST 
SIOM OF A

V ■666US

Cold  Preparation» c s  d irected

Mr and Mrs. M L. Barnard of 
Lubbock «pent the week end with 
relatives and friends here and at 
tjerre.

Mr and Mr«. J W Robert* vis- 
i ted relative« and friend.« in Wich
ita Fails and Byers over the week 
end.

Mr«. 0«car Spann and M..-* Ruth 
Baker attended a meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild in Abilene 
la*t Friday night.

Ylr«. Edward Lake of llallas came
in last S i inlay for a we« Is’s vi»it 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* Sam 
Salem, and with her little daugh
ter.

Prompt Service In Handlin'* Your

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
Even on rush days, you don’t have to 

wait long- until someone is ready to wait 
on you. Our prices are in line with the 
market.

Come here for your quality feeds at 
right prices.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Marine Capt. Ralph Mayfield of 
Cameron has b< < n awarded the Aii 
Medal for “ meritorious achieve 
ment while on cargo dropping mis
sions in the Solomon Island* area." 
Risking his life to save the live* 
uf men fighting on the ground. 
Captain Mayfield k« pt the men 1h- 
low supplied with ammunition dur
ing a particularly bitter battle 
against the Jap* on New Georgia 
island.

In Italy. 1st Lt. Dun Cunningham. 
22-year-old native of Corsicana, re 
ceived the Air Medal for his many 
exploits aboard a Flying Fort res*.

1 And back in Texas, Mrs. Shirley 
Quillen of Taylor received the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross during 
ceremonies at Bergstrom Field. The 
coveted decoration was won by her 
husband. Maj. Monroe B. Quillen, 
during heroic flights against the 
Nan* in Europe. Major Q,ill»-n was 
«hot down and now is a prisoner- 
of-war in Germany.

To keep bu*y until he returns, 
Mr« Quillen works in the office of 
the United War Chest of Texa-. 
helping with the «tate-wide cam 
pa.gr for tht National War Fund

How would you like to discover 
a 14-foot snake besuje you. while 
flying a plane many thousand feet 
in the air*

That happened to a Texan, Lt. 
Bub W icker of Slaton. .. and the 
situation wa* further complicated 
by the presence of Jap planes, too. 
w . ker wa* D) ing over New Guinea 
when he discovered the big snake 
in his cockpit, lt was a python.

Niedle».» to say, the Texas flyer 
-»tided quickly and disposed of hi* 
ur i ted p «».«■ tiger

Some fellows seem to be destined 
for hard luck. I’f, . Reynold Hajek, 
-on o v(r arid Mr*. A J Hajek 
of Abbott, Texa*. has been wounded 
three times, the late*t a shrapnel 
wound in th« shoulders received 
while fighting the Germans in Italy 
B-t it * not all bad luck, at that, 
for the latest news is that he i* 
recovernig and ex|«eets to tie back 
m tb« *crap again *o«m. It take* 
a lot to stop a Texan!

I'racth ally everyone arouni 
<latesville know* Bob Cross, the 
former high school football star. 
After «eemg ( anada, Scotland, 
England and "practically all of 
k ranee," the son of Judge and Mrs. 
R. It Cross of Coryell county t* 
now fighting hi* way into Germany 

with the help of other Texans, 
of course.

Another Texan i*'nt inside Ger
many yet, but he ha* been plenty 

I busy above Hitler’s "superland." He 
is Lt. Van Chandler of W'axahachie. 
Recently Lieut. Chandler downed a 
much touted '\®*i jet plane, and 

| helped another pilot chase a second 
j "jettie" right back into its hangar!

And 'way out in the Pacific, two 
Pampa brother* were reunited last 
week They were Seaman First 

I Class C. H. “ Chuck" Barrett and 
j Seaman Second Class Floyd Lee 
| Barrett. The two sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Barrett met accidentally 
in a chow line on a tiny Pacific 

| Isle. Neither had known that the

I other was in th* area.
So Texa* men still are getting 

around... and Mi!) w a l lo p in g  the 
j e n e m y  w h e r e v e r  he  dare* «tick his 
bead up! And at home their broth
ers, sisters, father« and  mothers 
are keeping the home fire« burning

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. 1). R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas :

Meat Curing
Our meat curing vault, which has been 

closed for several months, was opened on 
November 1, and we will accept meat for 
curing until further notice.

Bring us your meats for curing. You 
get a complete cure, and at reasonable 
cost. _  §J

Your Business Appreciated

Banner Ice Co«
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

A N E W  
T E X A S ’ W A R  R E C O R D

Texas'Made Tires
W ith w ell deserved pride, Texas 
greets leading representatives of the 
nation's Press, come to participate 
in "Texas-In-The-War” week and 
eager to tell all America of the tre
mendous contributions Texans and 
Texas industry have made to the 
war effort.

synthetic rubber in quantities beyond 
all estimates.

And. Texas can take particular pride 
that November 13th marks the dedi
cation of the first tire ever to be 
built in Texas . . .  at the huge new 
plant of The General Tire & Rubber 
Company at Waco.

Now comes the final step. For today 
Texas has its own tire p lan t. . .  from 
which Texas-made tires w ill speed 
to the fighting fronts . . . and where 
Texas w ill build the finished product 
from raw m aterials drawn from 
every corner of its  own g rea t 
Commonwealth.

Truly, Texas has gone all the way 
to meet America’s immediate need 
for greatly increased production of 
military tires.

We of General Tire are happy to 
reaffirm our faith in the productive 
capacity of Texas and to become an 
even closer partner in its industrial 
progress.

A year and a half ago, at Baytown, 
we began operation  of the first 
synthetic rubber plant in Texas . . . 
established there to make full use 
of the prig-dess m inerals found in 
such lavish abundance under the 
soi 1 of Texas.

When Texas enters its tremendous 
peacetime future . . . this General 
Tire plant w ill be ready with Texas- 
made passenger car tires, truck tires 
and aircraft tires for a ll of the South 
and Southwest . . . thus assuring 
Texas that it w ill be the hub of 
supply for this area's expected ex
pansion of transportation on rubber.

Since then, with the aid of willing 
Texas hands, we have produced

100/f war production at Waco w ill 
hasten that day. «

*

Prtttdms *

THE GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
A X IO M . O H IO  • W ASASH . IN D IA N A  • H U N T IN G T O N . W VA. • B A Y TO W N . TEXAS 

• « « N I S V I U t .  G t O i O I A  •  W ACO. T E X A S
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T O M -T O M
r ill: STAI K

Editor In Chief 
Aaaociate Editor 
Senior Reporter 
Junior K> porter 
Sophomore Kc;>orU r 
Freshman Reporter 
Sport* Edi.or 
Society Editor

Zack (»ray
Raymond Mitchell 
I ait react- Johnson 
Raymond Mitchell 

Ronald i'othe* 
Richartl Lea 

John L. Spann 
Janie S. Haynie

WHOM IH» I « M.l. KIHX'A'I ED?

Whom, then, do I »■.*tl rdura id? 
First, those who control iiitom- 
stance* iiutead of in iint • ■ ■■ ' 1
t,y them, those who meet ail o «-,. 
idotis manfully and act in aetord 
a me with intelligent thinking, 
those who are honorahle in ail 
dealing*, who In at good ii.tUm dly 
person* and things that a e dii 
agreeable, and furthet morn, tl,i>-c 
who hold their plea sort u >1 to 
trol and are not ove onn i 
lortUlir, finally those who . 
polled by s-reess.

—isocrates.

Ft U K  THINGS

Four thing* a man mu«l 1« .i to do 
If he would make his no-oid ti 
Co think without Confusion cl irl> ; 
r<* love hi* fellowmeli m\ ■ n lyf. 
To act from hone •. motives purCy, 
lo trust in tiod ami Heaven • 

e re'y. Henry van l ’ yki

S«K'iet) New«

Again we have found that there 
must be an end to all good things, 
meaning of course the hay ride . 
skating parties and poster making 
parties, everyone seemed to have 
enjoyed last week-end.

Everyone seemed to have been 
awfully happy last Friday. Could 
it have been the score Thursday 
right? Well, yes. Thanks Mogul 
We knew you could do it.

And we will he hacking you for 
the next game next Friday ni'tht 
.,t Albany. So lets go.

We have lost three of our mo t 
honored members of Dear ole* M. 
H. S. this week, Mary Tom and 
Cecil (Ah Hal and Fred Sean 
We’ll mis* you like everything.

Fred Seurcey joined the U. S. 
N’avy, *o we wish you lo s of luck 
Fred; we’re sure you'll bring as 
much credit to our Uncle Sam's 
Navy, as you have to M. H. S.

The Seniors have been going 
around this week with, such long 
faces. Could it be that Monday just 
isn’t the day for an English test??

Sports News
hast Thursday night the Moguls 

won their first game ovei Roches
ter. Although this was a noii-coii- 
ference game, they have one more 
conference game this week to end 
the season. This game is with AI 
hany, and if every player will get 
in there and fight we can win a 
victory over Albany Lion* next 
Friday night.

The game with Roche ter proved 
to be the best game playi d by the 
Moguls. Every man on he field 
was really in there fight hr.

here is |i .w it
co rt at 1» »¡ja 
and t;,,inp ,«
So Mi. Cu ,. 
up t ic < ,i

Senior New*
I he Seniors went a-courtin’ last 

I hur-da> and Mr. Cunningham 
went i. ht along. It wm dumt;

■ei, iours, too, mind you. Hut 
was. The count/ 

mi was in session 
-i interesting case.
■ i.im just gather'd 
1' Seniors, you 

know and t..ey took off for court. 
It pi ' 1 t.i be v. i . interesting a d 
in * i e . iting to all.

Silm.in gave her English 
! '  t "lent- a three Weeks test la-t 
Monday and to ,-ee their faces you 
w Id :,ave declared that she was 
igri ; tueir death war.ants. It 

--ort o f "hi its ’ tuein to hav»* ’ a 
undertake such a nasty thing as a 
test.

Short.ia:.d i> progressing nicely. 
I m  iii.> as though each girl has 
made up h'-r mind to pa- at Ie.i.-t 
one of her subjects. The brief for.ns 
i.ia hard oh*tacb - to uverco tie, but 
once they have been learned it 
seem* natural to write shorthand 
in everything. Mildred even wakes 
up at night writing shorthand in 
the ail.

The Sene r- ha i planned a hay- 
ride for Friday night, and it a’l 
came p in about an hour. Ifut it 
turned out that there was no hay 
and very few Seniors. The number 
that did turn up. however, gatlu.id 
some Junioi- to go along to com
plete the party, and reported a 
most enjoyable time. They went to 
the city paik and ate more hot- 
do. and drank more pep t inn one 
would think is possible to hold. Mis- 
Silntan want along a* the chaper
one.

Junior New*
The J -nior class regrets loosing 

three of their most outstanding 
members; Mary Tom Kirk. Cecil 
Rives, and Fred Searcey. Mary Tom 
is moving to Slaton, Cecil i* mov
ing to llrady, and Fred i* going 
to the N’avy. The class will mi-a 
them very much.

A party for these members war- 
given Monday night in the home of 
Janie Spann. After several games 
were played, the class learned a 
new game called "Juniors.’’ Every
one seemed to enjoy playing it. 
Then the three honored guests were 
presented with gift* from the class.

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served, with 
the Thanksgiving scene being car
ried out.

Everyone want* to thank Mrs. 
Spann and Mrs. Heck for the lovely 
time, and the class sends their la-t 
wishes to these members who are 
leaving.

For your convenience in paying your \ 
taxes, without making a special trip to ; 
Benjamin, 1 will be at the following j 
places vii the dates Riven below: j

Gilliland. . . . . . .  Monday, Nov. 13 j
Truscott. . . . . . . Tuesday, Nov. 11 j
Vera Wednesday morning, Nov. 15 j
Rhineland. Wed. afternoon, Nov. 15 j

«

Knox City,. . . . . Thursday, Nov. 16 j
Goree,. . . . . . Friday, November 17 j
Munday,City Hall, Saturday, Nov. 18 :

E. B. SA M S |
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Knox County, Texas

Life of Mary Tom Kirk
On the pleasant morning of Jun. 

7. 1020, in Littlefield, Texas, Mr. 
und Mrs. R. L. Kirk were blessed
witn a bundle of sweet tie«* and 
who could this b. (idle be but Ma y 
Tom,

When tns bundle was a little 
oh.er, sue moved to Abilene, Texas.
I nert .-he stayed until her father 
and mother finished McMunry Co 
1< e. Ilien siie moved to Ilia-kwell, 
lexas. .She stayed there two yea. s. 
A.- Methodist preachers and then- 
families move quite a lot, she then 
moved to Rochester. From Roches
ter she moved to l.jbboek, then 
from Lubbock to Monday. Here 
they ha\e stayed for foar shoi*. 
years. That’s how our class ha* had 
the honor of knowing her and .«.■■ 
so. iatmg with her.

Mary Tom is rather quiet and 
very studiou--. While most of ti.« 
Junior a e complaining about 
studies and tests, one never heai 
o. complaint from M-ry T >m, and 
h«r ..ui ,e is un. ub’.ly high.

•Ma y Tom has many more out
standing characteristics, i t she .- 
not the t;, pc who likes to li.»•« n t 
her g<uid points so we will go on to 
aonte of her favorites which are:

Ho by: Haying piano.
Song: Always.
Teacher: All.
Saying: "Urn tin’s, win:'- c> ' 

ing good looking?”
Color: lliae.
A tor: (»ary Coop r.
Actre.-s: Teresa Wiight.
When Mary Tom graduate- from 

high school, she plans to i ntci M 
Murry College. The Junior wm 
to wish you ull the luck possible. 
M r> I on; out .a.-.- will mi 
you very much and toe other cla -■ 
likewise.

>ophomore New»

Even though the bruise- \v .e 
severe, w> enjoyed tne s-kutu. ■ 
party Friday night. Tie flom 
-eemed a little ciow.it d. siuee to  
Freshmen a.-» nad a gating pa. . 
The refreshment.», -ei -ei  :iot».< 
style, coiiswteel o f  sandwich»--, 
eooi.it » anil cold dril l: . M:.ft Were 
they good!!! Wi had five room 
mothers present. I'hey were: Mi 
Hannan, Mr-. Hailniura, .Mi.«. Ra 
llff, Air». Foshee, aiel Mi ' .  Camp 
si y.

luVe.'yi.ody went ..round shoutii. 
about o-r football victory la.»t 
Thursday night, .vice going boy si! 
We hope you can do twic« a- w , 
against Albany thus w>ek. This 
class is hacking you „nd wishing 
you lots of luck.

The man with the camera ar
rived this week with the proofs, of 
our pictures. Everybody g«e- 
around say ing "Oh, 1 look just hor 
rihle." The guy next to you comes 
hack at you with "You look a lot 
better than i do.” “ And now you 
got the darndest argument you 
ever saw or heard. The kul« in 
Munday Hi aie either modest or 
else they are better looking than 
they really are. Which is it kuL« ’

Eighth Grade News

Thi* week is J-nior Red Cross 
week and everyone is expected to 
donate a few pennies ami nickle.». 
The largest sum given by one per
son was a dollar, contrhiuted by 
Roy Bouldin.

We are reporting on some his
torical event* and writers this 
week and some excellent grunes are 
being made.

The school wa- ent« rtained Fri
day morning by the colored child-

It’s Here 
Again!

The Annual 
Holiday O ffer

(IN THE

Abilene
Reporter-News

$ 0 - 9 5

ren. They did several number* in
cluding jitterbuggmg. Most of u* 
seemed to enjoy it.

Maxine Henson is back with u* 
after an absence of several week*.

We surely are proud of our read
ing room which Mi- Haird has ar
ranged for our us-.

Fourth Grmle News

We are supporting the Junior 
Red Cross. We already have twen
ty-one names; most everyone gave 
five or ten cent*.

Thi* morning we had a few ab
sences: Sue Hu Imark, Hilton 
Stubblefield, and 1‘auliiu* Boos. 
This'is about the first day that 
we have had any absentee*.

In our health wi tve been study
ing about teeth, so Mrs. Hlacklock 
brought some char to school. \\, 
huve to brush om teeth and hair, 
«lean our fingernail- and polish 
our shoes or we w , • K,.t to put a 
Cheek by our nann W, have some 
certificate* that »re work...;, 
for, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Eevoy Burton and 
daughter, (Nancy, of Haskell and 
Mrs. Bernard Stodghill and child 
ren, Charles and Bernardine, of 
Wink visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. U. S. Rogers and with 
other relatives here the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Moorhouse of 
Benjamin spent last Saturday here, 
visiting with friends and attending 
to busines* matters.

Jack W’hite of Dallas visited with 
relative* and friends here over the 
week end.

Mrs. B. L. Vaughn and Mi-.- Oleo 
Vaughn of Abilene were visitor* 
here last Monday. *1

Mrs. D. R. Sullivan and baby son 
of Vera were husine- visitor* her. 
last Monday.

Mr*. Arthur Smith Jr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Kemlet* were visitors in 

'Stamford last Sunday.

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !
When your disc Ret dull and won't take 

the ground, briiiR them in and have them 
sharpened the correct way, on the very 
latest disc rollinR machine made.

No Cutting -  No Grinding!
»Just simply cold rolling*!
J have also installed a new portable 

weldinR and cutting machine.
Your business appreciated.

0. V. Milstead General Repair Shop

I Year. Including Sunday! 

7 Day* a W wk!

Renew Today!
Renewal Reporter-News sub- 

«cription* are given first prior
ity. New subscription* are being 
accepted until the newsprint 
which they have alloted for thi* 
purpose i* used. You are urged 
to aubacribe early.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. Ill ¡ ¡M V  IvIN and COLON S|*E« H l. l-T  

217 i- M.m • Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bh-edin I’<»rtfading, no matter how lun.: wiamhng, » i 'h  
in a few day. without rutting, Iving, burning, sloughing or d»-- 
tention from bu»in»-». I ¡»sure I itul.i and other n-ctal ili»e.i»r» 
*urc»-w»fully treated. See m» for Colonic Treatment.

—  EX \Ml NATION FRI E —

SI E ME I OR ACNE

— BE AT —

n IIT M( M R— ■ « to orr Hotel. Sunday. Nov. lb. from * t»» It a. n> 
' l l  NI » \ N — le ii Hotel. Sunday, Nov. 19. from I to I p. m. 
II \SKEEL— lonkawa Hotel, Sunday, Nov. 19. I : to t»» St.lO p. m.

T O Y S . .
•  TEA SETS
•  M ARINE Ol TFITS
•  LAUNDRY SETS
•  DOLLS, CRADLES, BEDS

•  CHILDREN’S ULAQUES
•  BLACKBOARDS
•  TEDDY BEARS

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Vent H EA TER S TO A FLU E.
The new heaters being designed 
for postwar living will be vented 
so stuffy air in the home can be 
avoided and wall sweating elimi
n a te d . O n ly  m odern  h e a te rs  
can be vented. Get new vented 
heaters when available.

LONE STAr EkRg AS COMPANY

. M M

V
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ry T O m a toS o u p .Crou

Apple Sauce

ìos° s t Tu rkey- B rea<* S lu mSy > o ,aleCl

'rean,ed Cauli/]ow#r
U,,u<* Salad

read

W a h l «

SmR-STAMm

g o o d A e a r  tu b e s  $3£ ?
NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED S I«  «-«M «

Sturdy tub** h*1p k**p your tiro* property 
iaflated. and *ai* lor longer mil »ago. Drop 
in and l*t u* cheek your old tubea. reoiac* 
them il they're worn, with depend
able. heavy-duty Goodyears.
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Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

The Munday Livestock Commie- 
dun Co. reports another hi if .salt- for 
last Tuesday. All classes of cattle 
sold steady with last week’s mar
ket.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to $6.75; botcher cows, $7 to
$8.50; fat cows, $8.75 to $11; butch
er bulls, $6 to $7.50; beef bulla, $8 
to $8.75; butcher yearlings, $8.50 
to $10.50; fat yearlings, $10.75 to 
$12.75; rannier calves, $6 to $7.25; 
butcher calves, $7.50 to $10.50; fat 
calves, $11 to $12.75.

A herd of 150 stocker calves sold 
by the head from $29 to $114.50.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman and 
Mr. and Mrs. H M. Michel* return
ed home the first of this week from 
aeveral days’ visit with relatives 
in California.

J. C. Seaton Jr. Is 
On Marianas Islands
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seaton of the 

J Sunset community have received 
word from their son, Pvt. J. C. Sea
ton Jr., who is with the Air Ser
vice Command, stating that he is 
somewhere on the Mananas Is

land*. He was formerly on the Hi 
wuiian Islands.

INt. Seaton left for foreign ser
vice sometime during the last week 
of September. He was home on a 
15-day furlough in August, just be
fore leaving for a port of embark
ation.

HUME FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Carl Jungman and little 
daughter, Ida Jo, returned home the 
first of this week from California, 
where they have been for several 
months. They were with their hue 
band and father for several month, 
before he sailed for foreign service

Rhineland News

S A L E
Household Goods and Furniture 
Saturday, November 18,10 A. M.

laiite model Klee trie Refrigerator, Radio, 
Range, Heating Stoves. Living Room and 
Bed Room Furniture, Mattresses, springs 
and other miscellaneous household goods.
SALE AT <i. W. MOORE RESIDENC E, 

(¡oree, Texas
House and lot also for sale, consisting of 
six rooms and bath, situated on three lots.

JOHN W. MOORE.

Radiator Shop
Open For Business

\\ e have opened a radiator shop in the 
building just west of the bus station, and 
we solicit your radiator repair work.

We are equipped to repair all radiators 
for cars, trucks and tractors of all kinds. 
We will also handle both new and used 
radiators.

We will buy used 
them to us.

radiators. Bring

MI'NDAY RADIATOR SHOP
Homer Kdrington, Prop.

Mr*. 1‘etcr Herring underwent 
an uppenectomy in a Wichita Fall* 
hospital laut week. She i* reported 
recovering nicely.

Pvt. Bernard kuehler, who is *ta 
.loned at Sheppard t leid, «pent 
Sunday with hi* pa.ent», .11, an 
dr*. Anton Kuehler

Mis« Mary Wildi left lust week 
for Hot Spring*, Ark., wheie »hi 
will lie employed.

Bel niece l>e< ker und Terenia An- 
drae of Abilene «pent Sunday with 
relative* here.

Ethel Stengel of Fort Worth vis
ited relative* here Sunday.

Tillie and Ellen Kuehler and 
Geneva Wilde .»pent Saturday in 
Wichita Falls.

J. C. Kühler is seriously «ick in 
a hospital in Wichita Fall*.

Mr. and M r*. Joe Koeuig of 
Muenster visited with Mr. and Mr». 
Leo Fetch this week.

Frank l-uuv of Lindsay, Texas 
visited with his son, Kcv. Herman 
lutux last week end.

Supt. and Mrs. \Y. J. Hagerty 
arrived last Friday from Houston, 
where they spent the last several 
weeks.

The public and parochial school* 
will re.-unn Monday. Nov. 20.

Gold Star Girl—
(Continued from Page One) 

tops. She crocheted a facinator, 
painted and embroidered two pic
tures for her room. She also made 
a chair and sewing box combined 
out of a nail keg. She shampooed 
and -et hair for six girLs each week 
end.

Jonnie did not forget that they 
hud to eat this winter for she 
cant ed 30.'! can* of meat, fruit and 
vegetables this year. They ure a* 
foil w»: beans, beans and potatoes, 
potatoes, pumpkin, spinach. English 
peas, cucumbers, beets, black-eyed 
peas, okra, corn, pineapple, pine
apple juice, purple plums, plum 
jelly, plum juice, yellow plums, wat- 
trmelon rind preserves, and grape 
juice.

Jonnie arranged all the meats, 
vegetable* and fr .it» in her venti
lated pantry in the following order:

Beginning .it the bottom shelf, 
mints, corn, English pea», bean*, 
»p nach, lu-i t-, »<|uash, black-eyed 
peas, cream pea«, kraut, tomatoes, 
peaches, lierries, plum«, grapes, 
pears, pickle*, relishe», jam*, pre
serves, butters and jellies. She ar
ranged these in this order *o that 
the food* that are hardest to keep 
are nearest the bottom as it is 
cooler there and the things eu*ie*t 
to keep are m ater the top as it is 
warmer up there.

Jonnie set 48 eggs during late 
summer and only got a hatch from 
10 i-ggs. These chicks and the hen 
she sold for $2.00. She also earned 
>2.00 washing windows.

has enjoyed her work ns a 
4 H Club member and has learned 
many things during these three 
>e*:s in 4-H Club work.

Radar E. Cude 
Is (iradule Of

Rifle School
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Cal.
Marine Pvt. Radar E. Cude, 

JSMC, son of Mr. and Mr*. O. L. 
Cude of Munilay, Texas, has been 

raduatrd from the iniuntiy and 
Browning Automatic Rifle Sec.nr 
School at Training Command here 

tiiadJate* of this school have 
completed thorough training with 
the B. A. A., M l Garainl a. i t hi 
nine rifles. Hand Grenades, Anti- 
Tank Grenades and are exception
ally well versed in the use of the 
bayonet and knives for jungle war
fare.

Marines graduating from this 
| school will be assigned to Infantry 
Battalion* ami their training lia s  

prepared them for amphibious land
ings and establishing amt securing 
bench heads.

Private Cude, born March 18, 
1920 at Texas, was a truck driver 
before enlisting in the Marin.* 
Corps last July.

Hi* wife, the former Valita W'hi* 
tly, and children, Gary, aged i. 
Tnelbent, aged 2 and Linda May. 
aged 9 months, resides at 718 St, 
El Centro, California.

Con wells Have 
letter. Poem From 

Son In France
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Conwell, who 

recently rented their farm out and 
bought the pla>> known as the Ky 
Hunter home in Munday, recently 
received a letter and photos of 
their son, G. C Jr., who is in the 
service.

Conwell is now stationed at Fort 
Myers. Fla., where he is serving a., 
a gunner on B 25 and B-26 air
craft. He is in school at present 
and thinks he will t to come home 
for the Christm.u- holidays, or soon 
thereafter.

The poem which Conwell sent to 
his mother is a- follows:

TO MV MOTHER
I know you are waiting, i .other 

For what 1 h a v e  to say.
It's that I love you, darling 

And my lett< r is on the way.

] am many miie.- across the land, 
Yes, I am far away.

But every night I kneel me down, 
And this is what I pray:

God hies* my darling mother 
Protect her 'till the day 

When I come marching home again 
The winner ef the fray.

HI U  RN TO MEXICO
Mr« Howard W. Harrell and two

little daughters returned to their 
home in Mexico City last Sunday 
after s|»eiiding several weeks here 
with Mr». Harrell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr». W. R. Moore, and o'her 
relative*. Mr. and Sirs. Moori took 
them to Fort Worth, and they made 
the remainder of the trip by plane.

Mrs. Wylie Johnson and daugh
ters, Misses Sibyl and Betty John 
Beauchump, and son, Don Johnson, 
•pent the week end in Amarillo, vis
iting their son and brother, Cpi. 
Delbert K. Beauchamp, who under
went an operation for appemii ills 
at the Amarillo Army A r Field o 
i e.-day, No». 7. They found Del
bert doing nicely. The Mi*»e* Beau
champ returned to Fort Worth, 
where they are employed.

V Want Ad In The Time* Pay*

Mund*r. Tries

Friday, Nov. 171H:

“ HOFPY” Bill Boyd in

‘ Lumber Jack”
With Army tlyde, Ellen Hall. 

Also No. 5 of

“Flying C adets”

Saturday, Nov. 18th: 

Double Feature Program

— No. 1 —

“In The Meantime 
Darling”

With Jeanne Crain, Frank I.ati- 
more.

— No. 2 —

Gere Autry in

“The Bijf Show”
'undav, Monday, Nov. 19-20:

“Maisie Does to 
Reno”

With A- S.ithern, John Kodiak, 
Martha Linden.

lue'day. V edne-dry. Thursday, 
So.. *1-22-23:

“Till We Meet 
Again”

'* i*.h Hay Milland and Barbara
Britton.

A I* > New “ March Time"

Clinton Waddell >*f Putnam vis- Mis* Ruby Lo* Yeager of Fjrt | 
it«-d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Worth is visiting relatives hero 
W A. Strickland ou r the week end. thaw week.

Carry On HLs 
Fight On The Home 
Front...  By Keep
ing Weil!

Fast, Accurate Service
On All Prescriptions!

We’re fully aware o f the importance of 
our prescription work and jrive it fast, 
accurate attention.

If you need a prescription in a hurry, 
depend on us for the kind of service you’ll 
like. A  registered pharmacist is on duty 
to serve you.

T h e R e x a l l  S to re
••The Most Complete Drug Store In Knox County*

SOIL-BUILDING WILL BUILD UP 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

How much would it be worth to you to 
increase your cotton yield per acre by 25 
per cent?

IT CAN BE I) ( >N K. Records of the »Soil 
Conservation Service show that 1,422 
Texas farmers who followed a complete 
Soil Conservation Program for two years 
or longer produced 25 per cent more cot
ton per acre.

Conservation Farming Built Around 
Cotton For Cash Will Pay You 

Permanent Dividends In:
More INCOME Today.
Future Security for You and Family. 
Conservation of our Nation’s {great
est Resource the land upon which 
we Live.

Start now to build up your bank bal
ance by building up your soil develop a 
sound, balanced farminK and soil conser- 
vatoin program on your own farm.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
Make Yoer Heel “ Pay Crep"—COTTON— Pay ) m  \ • In 19(5

WHETHER we
brate one Thanks

giving Day, or two, is 
immaterial, for we give 
thanks each day tor the 
blessings that come 
only to a strong nation 
of tree people.

At this season, we again 
give Thanks for a boun
tiful harvest... an abun
dant supply of the iinest 
fresh fruits and 
vegetables. For a color
ful and appetizing feast, 
follow the pattern for a 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Listen for the Whistle
KEITH F U I T  EXM ilS

N f  Rsito Tim*

7:45 A M IOIO
. MOW. WtD. nu.

lo r  P rè tt i o l fo to  rm to l

SUNDAY SERENADE 
IG IO -1  P M. SUNDAYS

g o o d / Y e a r
Millions oi Goodyear synthetic rubber tires are 
now making mileage history on the road, rolling 
up amazing records of extra safety, extra ser
vice. Testimonials bom doctors, farmers, motor
ists everywhere show the tread wear of this 
m v  Goodyear equal to the tread wear of 
the average pre-war rubber tire. Get a  great 
one for your Grade-t . . .  a  new Goodyear.

VALUE

i t  AN OFFICIAL TIM 4N8PCCTKMI STATION 1t

REEV ES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
L^gfit DtOiMW> •/ ftgtb gmd f 'atm fmm emJ

Dalle* e Fort Worth * Uegrlew * Abile»* e
rm It*  l i l t » . «

• Wichita Fall*

4


